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TRU-TENDER BEEF Recommended By People You Know!
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Ruap Roast 
Chuck Steak

Fresh Caught

MUUEl ux 8 E

Marhoefer’s Smoked

O O c  100% P u re ,  „ /
J O  Ground Beef3 “s , i

n w #  lUuo PUte Qt. o *  a *
2 5  SALAD DRESSING 3 8
M Alabama Girl 22 Ox. a h18 SWEET RELISH 28

^  O f  I*yk«* No. 300 Can M #%,
J O  CH ILI with BEANS 1 8

Ba»»t No. 300 Can

FIELD  PEAS 
W HITE ACRE PEAS 
B U C K E Y E  P U S  
LIM A BEANS

SPAGHETTI Lara* Box Detergent
ENERGY Fla. Grade A 

D & D  a  

Whole I

ftordj'a Round lto\

CORN BREAD MIX

MR. G. FRENCH FRIES

Fryer PartsPrices Good 

Thru Oct 14th
Sanford Ave 

and
4th Street

Quantity
Rights

Reserved

Fla. Grade A  

Legs, Thighs 

Breast
i .  (With Kib) (

1100 w.
13th S t

Limit 1 With 
M b. IS Food Order
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A look a t (bo Ballmeada 

drainage plaas today roTtal 
room ter (our store* including 
A A P aad a proposal lor 
th ro  more a t a lator d a ta . . .

•  •  •
The city has ordered >0 

parkins meter heads at a cost 
of t t i t t  to get that diagonal 
parking project on the road.

•  •  •
That $21,000 resurfacing pro* 

Ject for Sanford (some 10 pro
ject*) will get underway the 
first of next month.

•• •  •
Getting very near tax bill 

time . . . Close to 10,000 tax 
billa going out over the coun 
ty . . . there wore 13,000 last 
year aad la Sanford a little 
over 12,000 going o u t . . .  Last 
year 11,800 went c

•  0 0
Bid letting on the second 

phaso of tbo Interstate from 
the Loogwood-Markbam ltd. 
to the Orange County line 
alated for Nov. M . . .  Apprais
ers will present their report 
Friday.

•  •  •
Work on the city's sewage 

treatment plant going, slow, 
alow, slow . . , says W. K. 
Knowles, city manager 
May be ready by the first of 
the year.

•  •  •
Take a look at how our new 

post office is cornin’ . . .  look
in’ good . . .

• •  •
T h o s e  happy youngsters 

poling with firemen you saw 
on page one tbo other day 
were from the Pinecrest Nurs
ery School.

•  •  •
Speaking of firemen and the 

like . . . free show at the 
Bit* Saturday morning at 10 
. . .  Fire prevention film spon
sored by tho Jaycees . . .  
Charge . . . just bring your 
fire prevention poster . . . 
they’ll bo given out at all the 
grammar schools.

'  • - !
Tho many kind and Interest

ed friends of Herald carrier 
Alfred Berner may send cor 
respondenco to him In care of 
the FL Pierce Memorial Hos 
pital, Ft. Pierce, Fla.

• • •
There's an old saying 

around big cities to the effect 
that "you can't beat City 
Hall." The request of the 
County Commission to Gov
ernor Bryant to look Into the 
bird sanctuary q u e s t i o n  
brought a fast note from the 
commission man In Ocala say' 
ing "our mlnda are not 
dosed." You bet they aren't, 
when the Big Man in Talla
hassee is breathing down your 
neck. You can't beat the State 
bouse, cither.

• • •
The minds of the Game and 

Fish people were plenty closed 
last week. Closed tight, In 
fact, against the 27* property 
owners that lived In the area. 
But not now. No slrree, when 
the thunder started to roll, 
they opened, quick like a 
bunny, and there will be a 
meeting at Gen. Hutcbison'a 
office Friday to see wbat the 
Game and Fish men can do. 
As If they didn't already 
knowi

• • •
Have had several queries,

one this morning, about the 10 
acres or so that have been 
cleared at West First end Per 
simmon. The property has 
been up for sale aa an Indus
trial sit* for some time, by 
an Orlando firm, at a big 
price. Now It hai been clear
ed, stumped and graded off aa 
if something Is about to bap- 
pen.

• • e
Warnings were issued in 

Lonfwood today that the po
lice Intend to crack down oa 
enforcing the dog ordinance 
and that the mayor la impos
ing stiff fines on those 
brought before his court for 
allowing unlicensed dogs to 
run loose.

•  •  •

Talked with Fire Chief
Mack Cleveland Sr. and still 
nothing new on that All 
Souls arson case . . . "Just 
no new leads coming In."
said the chief.

• •
Is a spoonful of delicious 

turkey and dressing worth a 
dime? . . . Member* of the 
Grace Methodist Church will 
be idling It for that Saturday 
night and you can dip the 
spoon as many times as you 

, w ant Be there at 8:30.

HUGS, KISSES, ‘WELL DONE* FROM ADMIRAL AS PIONEERING PEACEMAKERS RETURN.

WEATHER: Fair through Friday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Fight Better Than Ransom 
For Cubans, Bryant Says

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant said to
day he would rather fight tor 
release of Cuban prisoners of 
war than buy their way out 
of prison.

Bryant told a news confer
ence ho bad no inside Infor
mation on negotiations for the 
p r im  ■ Va'" •wM' *v sa U »his 
op Is to as w et. personal. But

t aald, "where a matter of 
incipal la Involved, 1 pre

fer to Oght my way out."
"U we are willing to buy 

their lives,** he said, "we 
should be willing to go get 
them by more appropriate 
m eins."

Salute To Navy 
At Game Friday

The Seminole High School 
Band and Majorette Corps will 
salute the men of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station and HAT 
WING ONE in a special half
time show at the Sanford- 
Seabreeie football gamt Fri
day night.

Highlighting a theme of pa
triotism will be the newly 
formed color guard composed 
of Joyce Walts, Sandy Get 
man, llonry Childs and Sha
ron Young. The Twirling Sem- 
Inolei will perform with color
ful flag batons, special music 
will be played by the band, 
and the whole exciting show 
will be climaxed with a flit
tering flreworka display.

The show has been originat
ed and produced by Bandmas
ter Ernest Cowley, with Band 
Captain Charles Rabun and 
Majorette Captain Joan Jones.

Game time la I  p.m.

The governor said be did 
not know the plana of the 
United Statea regarding put
ting federal money up to 
ransom the Pigs Bay invad
ers. He said basically, Cu
ban Premier Fidel Castro 
was saying he would aeU 
the United States the lives 
of these men.

either end of U," Bryant said.
On soother subject, bo said 

his committee na cold war 
education of the National 
Governor's Conference would

act mainly as a clearing 
bouse to pan  on to other 
state governors what the 
dates were doing In the field.

Meanwhile, U. S. Rep. Sid- 
ney llerlong Jr., (D-Fla.), 
told President Kennedy today 
that "every red blooded 
American "would object to 

the Cubanpaying ransom to 
I sfoo't like blackmail *t I Communist realms - tor the
. .  —- -*»•• ------ - -  * r.ium  o( the uay of* P ip  to-

V i l l o n  prisoners,
■ llerlonx. of Leesburg, sent 

a telegram to the President 
noting tlwre were persistent

Jet Fighter 
Rams Airliner

BAGOTV1LLE, Qu*. (UPI) 
—A Voodoo J .t fighter plane 
streaked down a rain-slick 
runway Wednesday night and 
collided with a Trane- Can
ada Air Linea Vlsount air
liner, killing a atswardeea and 
ona passenger.

The turbo - prop airliner 
with 19 persens aboard had 
Just landed on a flight from 
Seven Islands, (Jus., and was 
taxing off tha runway when 
tha accident occurred.

The Canadian air force Jet, 
taking off on a night mission, 
sliced Into the tall section and 
Jack*knlfed the airliner.

Fiva persons were injured 
and nlna others were hos
pitalised f o r  observation. 
The airliner carried 15 pas
sengers and a crow of four— 
pilot, cc-pilot and two ste
wardesses.

WAY WE GO . . .  City work crews today 
removed the traffic light at Second and Purk an 
the first Htep in the downtown improvement 
plan making Third St. a thru street. The light 
will be placed at Third and Park. (Herald Photo)

Fed Officials Slate 
Visit To Altamonte

A delegation of government 
officiala will visit Altamonte 
Springs to Inspect tha city for 
tha Home and Housing Fi
nance Agency, and to appraise 
tha water installation of tha 
Southern Gulf Utility Corp., it 
w a s  announced Wednesday 
night a t a special meeting of 
tha city council.

The team la coming to deter
mine the efficacy of approv
ing the loan application of tha 
town for 8380,000 for the 
municipal water ayatem, and 
to determine a price for tha 
private utility now serving

Leon Cohn was a t the meet
ing to discuss the installation 
of a watar system for his new 
development, and he was as
sured by the council that tha 
permanent maina would be in
stalled and a well and pump 
set in for the use of the sub
division that would be tied in 
with the main system when 
construction of the water plant 
was started.

Cohn also asked for approv
al of a plat for the second ad
dition to his Oakland Shores 
area. The first plat called for 
161 home* and tha plat ap
proved by the Council added

nimon oa Capitol H1U that 
tha American government 
“is not oVly participating in 
the effortJi to fre t tha Cuban 
prisoners but tho A meric in 
taxpayer la going to—whe
ther be knows it or Hot
foot at least part of the bill."

j j r  ★  ★

Negotiations 
'Bog Down'

HAVANA (UPl) — Negotia
tions for the release of 1,113 
captured Cuban invaders bog 
ged down Wednesday night in 
discussion of undisclosed "de 
tails," and it appeared the 
talks might continue for some 
time to come.

New York attorney James 
R. Donovan spent about four 
hours in conference with Pre
mier Fidel Castro without an
nounced result.

"The negotiations dkl not 
end today as expected," Mrs 
Berta Barreto, a go-between 
in tho negotiations, aald after 
the meeting. "They will last 
two or three more meetings, 
because a few detail! must be 
revised.”

Sirs. Barreto did not say 
two men would meet 

oba 
set.

Woman Falls; 
Drowns In Lake

A 60-yeur-oltl former mental 
patient apparently stumbled 
off the sea wall by the Lake 
Monroe boat basin and drown
ed, Coroner Hugh Duncan re
ported today.

Tha woman was Identified 
as Kleanor Cacciano, Orlando, 
who waa released from Me- 
Clenny State Hospital five 
weeka ago.

Duncan aald there would bo 
no inquest.

A local fisherman found the 
body floating in the lake Wed
nesday night.

nsuoA ..,

School Board Hears

O u t-O f-To w n  Buys
Merchants

part of tha aouth end of the an additional 109 homee to tha 
town. 4

Demo Leaders 
Seek Quorum

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
D e m o c r a t i c  congressional 
leaders, hard pressed to find 
a quorum In either House or 
Senate, hoped today to wind 
up tha longest session in II 
years by Friday night.

The major stumbling block 
waa tho effort to get a com
promise on the agriculture ap- 
propriationa. But Senate Dem
ocratic whip H u b e r t  H. 
Humphrey said "things are 
looking much better” for •  
quick solution.

Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy today 
signed a bill which will 
raise postal rate* by one cent 
on first class letters, air mall 
and post cards next Jin . 7.

Pressure Fails
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI) —Pressure by smaller 
nations apparently had failed 
today to bring lh« Soviet 
Union and the West any clo* 
er to agreement on a nuclear

- .. 
Booming: Sales

LAKELAND (UPI) -  Flor
ida citrus industry officials, 
faced with a record citrus 
crop, anticipate little diffi
culty In handling the crop and 
predict booming sales, parti 
cularly fo* grapefruit.

No Agreement
OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) -  

(UPI) —Tile University of 
Mississippi Faculty Senate 
was unable to agree Wedncs 
day night on a resolution de
manding disciplinary action 
against students heckling Ne
gro James H. Meredith.

Swallowed Up?
MONTE CARLO (UPI) -  

The tiny principality of Mon
aco hai until midnight to 
make a new tax deal with 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle or face the prospect 
of being swallowed up by 
France.

Council Opens
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

Pope John XXIII, a fatherly 
figure In white, today opened 
a momentous Ecumenical 
Council of nearly 3,000 Ro
man Catholic prelates and 
said it might pave the way 
toward the “unity of man
kind."

Formal Decree
ALEXANDER, Va. (Ul) -  

U. S. District Judge Oren R. 
Lewie today Issues! a formal 
decree that Prince Edward 
County, Va., schools may not 
stay closed to avoid Integra
tion while other tax-support
ed Virginia schools remain 
open.

Rebels Fleeing
CAIRO (U PI>- Mecca ra

dio in Saudi Arabia said to
day that Yemeni rebels were 
fleeing the capital of Sanaa 
before a royalist advance 
but were caught between the 
forces of Imam Hassan and 
Bedouin tribesmen loyal to 
him.

A protest from the Down-1 
town Merchants Association I 
strongly objecting to the 
school children buying sup
plies out of town was a ma
jor item of business a t the [

★ ★ ★

County School board meeting 
today.

Tha letter from the asso
ciation pointed out that on 
savers! occasions children 
had been advised to purchase

★ ★ ★

Park Lease 
W oes Aired

Jury Clears 
Movie Star

LOS ANGELES (U ri)
A coroner’* Jury Wednesday 
cleared actress Saundra Ed
wards of criminal respond 
bility in the ehotgun death of 
h e r  actor • boyfriend who 
threatened to kill her.

A committee .was . named 
by School Board Chairman 
James Blrkenmeyer today to 
negotiate with Sanford Mayor 
James II. Crtpps, and a 
group from the City Com
mission over the $2,300 rent
al demanded by the city for 
the use of the stadium built 
for the baseball training In
stallation here.

A delegation of principals 
from local schools using the 
facility was on hand to dis
cus* their side of the matter 
with the board.

The principals were An
drew Dracken, Seminolo High 
School, Hugh Carlton, Jun
ior High School, Harper Dou
glass, Crooms Academy. 
They were accompanied by 
Fred Ganaa also from Semi
nole High School. The school
men felt in one accord that 
the charges included in the 
lease submitted by the City 
Manager, W. E. Knowlea, in
cluded too many maintenance 
charges that tit* city would 
have to pay whether or not 
the facility was used by the 
schools.

The principsis were also 
strongly opposed to the rent
al charge on the grounds that 
the city summer athletic pro
grams maker use of school 
facilities, and they felt that 
should be taken into consi
deration in working out any 
arrangement with the city.

It was admitted that the 
costs of operating the stad
ium should be considered, 
and it waa made clear to 
them by Knowlea that the 
city does not make any pro
fit from the operation at the 
$2,800 rental, but It still 
cost* the city from $1,000 to 
td.ooo to keep ihe stadium 
in repair for the uses de
manded of it by the schools 
and others using it.

J. Dan Wright said he felt 
it was a school problem.

not a county problem, but he 
felt a committee should be 
appointed fo meet with the 
elty commissioners and medl- 
ate the problem. Those nam
ed were J. Dan Wright, Blr
kenmeyer snd Mllwee,

★  ★  ★  
Board Hears 
Bus Report

School bus driver Harvey 
Pugh's report on the recent 
accident at Collins Ave., end 
Hwy. 17-92, In which Trooper 
Jim Chsmbiess’ patrol car 
was severely damaged, was 
discussed at the School Hoard 
meeting today.

According to Walter Teague 
who detailed Pugh’* report, 
Pugh had stopped his bus be
fore entering to croes the 
highway, end he stopped at 
the center section for south
bound traffic. The trooper ap
proached at a high rat* of 
speed on the inside Ian* and, 
seeing the bus, stepped on his 
brakes and skidded into the 
east ditch of the hlghwrsy, Tea
gue sskl.

No action will l>e taken by 
the board on tha accident until 
after the trial (a held.

materials from a shop locate 
ed aa far distant as Mait
land, aad tha members of tha 
organisation thought tha pur
chases should b# made In 
Sanford, especially when San
ford children ware involved.

Principal Hugh Carlton, of 
tha Junior High School, point
ed out that tha shop where 
the purchases ware made 
was in South Samlnola Coun
ty, and tha children saved 
to cents n yard on costunta 
materials, over tbo quoted 
Sanford morchaota’ prices 
and there was plenty avail
able, whereas la downtown 
Sanford th an  waa a shorts#* 
of tho material needed.

Principal Andrew Bracken 
pointed out that It la im
possible for tho schools to 
get satelfactory service on 
athletic goods purchased in 
Sanford from local mer
chants. Ha declared that when 
a shoulder pad for a football 
uniform breaks it must bo 
replaced immediately, and lo
cal merchants can’t glva that 
kind of sanrlre, but larger 
stores In other cities can re
place the unit within hours, 
and will deliver in person, if 
necessary.

It waa underlined by board 
member J . Dan Wright, that 
the board Is a county board, 
and not a city board, and ha 
felt that if material can be 
purchased advantageously 
from outlets In other parts 
of the county then It is up 
to the schools and the board 
to do it.
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Trade Bill 
Inked By JFK

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy signed In
to law today a bill giving him 
power to tear down American 
tariff walla and provide cash 
subsidiea to any American 
who loses his job as a result.

Congress delegated tha un
precedented powers to tha 
President for use In bargain
ing with foreign countries for 
freer access to their markets 
for American products.

TIRES -  TIRES -  TIRES

THAT’S ALL WE KNOW!
!I3 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•  HIGH QUALITY TIKES AT FAIR PRICES.
•  EASY TIME PAYMENTS
•  NO CARRYING CHARGES
•  FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL
•  EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  ON - THE - CAR WHEEL HALANCING
•  WE SPECIALIZE IN TIRES 

FOR FOREIGN CARS
• SALES - SERVICE & BALANCING
•  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

McRoberts
TIRE SUPPLY, INCL 

405 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD FA S-Ottl



d  ha now
opportunity 
suck Inter. 
M Berlin

u d  Cato aad tto  C i ) iU  wmi 
fUisd with r a n a n  t to t  to  
would go to the United State*,

would to te

O ld ,  M u m  with ithor tank*, u l  u d
lim a  la | n w  of ea tteettea------- -------

Hal te l  Btatee Oeverameat obligations
l l m t  u <  r u n i 'M l  r ----;—

Obligation* of Stales a a l political
m MItUIo ii  ,, ------ ------------- — ■■■■

Corporate ataeka (taatallaa (tl.aoa.H
stack af M a r t]  Reserve teak ) -----—

Laaaa a a l M aaaaate----------—------------ ——■
GARY HUDGINS, BAUM NANAGBS i t  8triekl*ad4lorriion Motors to- 
vitas Mr. sad Mrs. HaaOton B vttott and thair two boos to taka •  trial
■pin in the new 1968 Falcon convertible. The Bartlett’s ore pictured here 
In the Falaoa in the showroom of 8trtakknd*Marr!ooB on East First 8L

(Herald Photo)

Bank pranlaaa owaal tlaM T I.lt, 
furniture aa l flituree 41*1,14*.**

Boat aatata own.d other thaa Saak preml 
Otkor aooots — — -  -----  . ----

D. Clubs mot l i f t  Thursday 
sveateg a t White Hall. We 
had s  wonderful program oo 
sewtag equipaeat draw*, 
itrated te  us by M ss WO*

Legal Notice
s t Bpriaglleld, Msai. Ttofi 
s hm| way away from ton. 
•  •  •  D trttet aad Otf Cite 
mta ban a ghfljhead friend
vlritlng with than  at ttoir 
boas at tto  WeUva Bridie. 
Sim Brtanleg of PeaaicoU 
and tto  girls ba te  to m  ra* 
llrisg old noaorioa thla pari 
weak. •  • *Eteea took Sea’s 
ptraets, Barotst sad Jack, 
flakiag as t to  river aad they 
(•ally caught a  big catch 
of brsam sad  poreb. Wonder 
wtero WUaoa wssT 8 s de
cided after that Mg IT lb. 
aaook (that Blass CAUGHT) 
ratals last weak at Fort 
Myers was toough flaking 
for awhile. (With 1 could 
givo tto t Jseklo Gleason 
laugh). • •  •  Suo’a patents 
a n  vlaUlog with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bd Davis aa Oregon 
Bird. •  •  •  William aad Ms* 
bla Carroll to te  decided to 
go vacationing agate. Thla 
time out Tessa way. They 
are pi analog to bo gom two 
wteka and will brteg Ms- 
bit's uncle back with ttojn- 
Ha resides with them but 
has tom out that way visit
ing relatival. •  • • Don't for-

Gardner served so delicious 
orange juice and cookies. •  • 
Mrs. Freddie Befarane sad 
small daughter Bambl Lynn 
a n  ton  riaitteg Fred's a n 
ther sad fa thee Herbert aad 
Lucille Batumi. Fred la ex
pected to come up is a  few 
days sad Ant laid they w on 
p n g  to  Jacksonville to visit 
nlaUves bodwo mtaratag to 
Bhlera Bosch w han they 
sow reside. •  •  • Happy 
Birthday to Gram T tontan , 
s  former M e m  gaL She 
aad Harbert sad am  Brian 
railde te Tampa end I  u »  
dorstaad that they got the 
Sanford Herald down th e n  
aad that tee reads thla 
column. Bo horn Mary Hit- 
tell aad L * wonderful day to

NEW O BLEAKI! <UP1> -  
Mteeiosippl Gov. Bom Bar- 
net and Lt Gov. Tad) John
son face another court Me
llon Friday in which they 
moot show they purged them- 
•shoe of contempt or take 
tto  soneoijmafoe.

Bight judges of the U. 8. 
6th Circuit Court of Appeals

Justice Hugo Black, Meredith 
attempted to register. He was 
turned away personally by 
Barnett twite, and by John-

■u f f o l k  ooujerr FEDER
AL SAVINOa AND LOAN AS
SOCIATION. a United State* 
• f  America corporation.

Plaintiff
♦a
MACK SBJINIK CAOLB and 
JAJ4BT S. CAOLB, Hln wife, 

___ Defendants,

Captlal Stockt 
(a) Common i

S u rp lu s ----------
Undivided prattle 
Beaoraea . ■ ■ -

On Sept. SS, t to  appeal* 
curt found Barnet guilty af 
reotempt and gave him until 
Oct. t  to  purga himself of 
that coutempt o r be told li
able te imprisonment aad a 
f 10,000-par-day fine m tll to

M BKOiuintum  
Asset* pledged er eeelgued te  eeear*

liabilities and for otkor parpoooa t.tat,ste.lt 
of tbo above-ia Judgment on tto  statute 

top two executive*. The heap, 
teg ia act for U 'a ja .  C8T.

Barnett and Johnson w en  
told in contempt for barring 
tto  edmlaetou of Negro 
James Meredith to the Uni- 
▼unity of Mississippi late 
Iasi month. Earlier, tto  
court Issued a  temporary 
restraining order' forbidding 
university and state official* 
from doing anything to  pre
vent the registration, en
rollment or attendance of 
Mesoditb. a. » ;

After substantial litigation, 
which finally had to to  de
cided by U. 8. Supreme Court

T to next day, t to  court 
found Johnam guilty and 
garn Mm the earns deadline 
with tto th reat e f a  | 8,000-e- 
day fin*.

A day later, on Sept. 10, 
Meredith, escorted by deputy 
U. 8. mart hale, entered the 
university, t o u c h i n g  off 
bloody riots and intervention 
by federal troops.

On Oct. te attorney* mat 
with tto  Judges ia chambers, 
then went Into open to u t  
for a  hearing.

Attorneys fo r Mississippi, 
including State Atty. Gen. 
Joe Patterson, argued tto t 
Barnett and Johnson had 
p n r g a d  themselves. They 
pointed out that Meredith 
was in the university and the 
governor had ailed upon the 
people of Mississippi to main
tain tto  peace.

Attorneys for Meredith sad 
tto  U. 8. Justice Department 
said they did not fool Barnett 
was doing everything pos
sible to comply with the
court's restraining order, hut 
did not press for Immediate 
action against him.

Tto court continued tto 
case until Friday. T to  ac
tion, in effect, kept t to  con
tempt charge hanging over 
tto  heads of Barnett and
Johnson.

■UNMIK CAOUI aad JANET 
n. CAOLB, kla Wire, are de
fendants, X w ill tell te the 
highest end best bidder for 
cash at tb# Mala Doer ef the 
Seminole C esatr Cearthoes* 
In the CTtr of Sanford, Flor
ida. at 11:0* A. M. on tha 
Slth day af October, 1»U. tha 
following described property 
as set forth la aald Flaal 
Dscree, to-wlti

Lot IT, BEAR LAKE 
HILLS, according to tha 

„ Plat thereof, ao ,r*«ord»d

the hurting season te drawing 
■ tar aad fast too. Shot guns 
a n  being cleaned and oiled, 
grocery toatoti being filled, 
ammunition bring bought, so 
tto t All tto t is feedqd te thq 
day lor tto  Mason to open 
up. Go to It hunter*. •  •  * 
Our thought this week te on 
ago. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
once Hid: To to  70 years 
young b  sometimes more 
cheerful and hopeful thaa 
to to  40 year* old. * * * I  do 
not know tto  author of this 
one: Gray hairs aeema to 
my fancy like the soft light 
of tto  moon, silvering over 
tto  oraning of Ufa.

la Flat took  II. at Fag*
ST, c l  th e  Public Record,
af Oemlnele Coantr, Flor-
Inciudlag the building and 
appurtenances I o e a t a d 
thereen. together with the 
furniture, furnishings and 
flatkrsa situate therein, 
and teeated there**. 

DATED this ttb dar of 
October. IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthar H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk *( the Circuit court 
af Semlaolo County. Flor
ida
■rt Martha T. VI kla a
D. C.

Nathanaoa and Oravaa and 
Courshoa aad Caurskaa 
ITet Meridian Avanua 
Miami Kaaclt II, Flarlda 
Publish Oat. II. HU.
CDE-41

SEW  AND SAVE

Word baa been received of 
the death of Edward J. 
Rivers Jr., in Savannah, N. Y. 
A native of Sanford, be haa 
lived in Mew York for the 
peat SO yeara.

Survivors ere his wife, Mrs. 
Bertha Rivera, •  sou, John 
Edward Sid, three slaters, 
Mrs. Jack Hyntt, of New- 
mount, Tease, Mrs. Edna 
Jack ton, El Paso, Texas, Mr*. 
Orvri Donk, Savannah, and 
on* brother, Robert Ala* of 
8*vaiuah.

Other relatives I a  e I tt d a 
three aunts, Mrs. Berth* Ter
rell, Mr*. Bey Johnson end 
Mbs Vert* Woodcock and 
three cousins, Mra. Sylvan J. 
Devi*, Mn. Stinson Klnlaw 
and Mrs. Winnie Smith, all of 
Sanford.

Burial will bo in Savannah.

Ten Tables 
Play Bridge 
In DeBary

Ten tables were te play 
a t  this week's Tuesday after- 
noon meeting of tto DeBary 
Duplicate Bridge Club at the 
Community Center.

Winners announced today 
were, NS, first, Mrs. Mints 
Morrison and H. 0. Chose; 
second, Mn. Frank Austin 
and Mias Ethel Johnson; third 
John Vandertchaaf and Mrs. 
Donald Johnston and fourth, 
Mr. and Mn. George Pear, 
sail.

EW, fir it, tie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur WUlgooao with Mrs. 
0 . N. Lackey and Mra. Wil
liam Woodkxk; third, H. M. 
Brown and Mrs. Luther Tar- 
toll and fourth, Mrs. E. E. 
Anderson and Mrs. Clydb 
Ramsey.

Garden Club
ti f  J*** Caeeeltorry

The South Semlnoi* Oar- 
den Club will meet for tto  
first time this season a t 1:90 
p.nt. next Monday at the 
home of the president, Mr*. 
E. P. Richards, Oxford Rd. 
In Longwood.

BOTTLED
GASW W I Auxiliary

By Mrs. Adorn Muller
The Auxiliary ef DeBary't 

World War 1 Barracks 11*7 
will hold it* monthly meet
ing a t 1 p.m. Friday in tha 
Community Center.

Mn. Grace Leah,

Brand Mw Tire 
670 x 15 

10.-15 plus tax 
No Exchange 
CAVANAUGH
TIKE SERVICE 

14tl M. Preach Av*. 
FA 9-Uto

dlitrict
seven president, will be ape* 
t i l l  guest for the occasion 
when plaas for the annual 
Birthday Dlaaar te be held on 
Oct. IS will to  discussed.

VOTE FOR
M. I .  “SONNY”

PEB 1H  LB. I | >
CYLINDER V

No Inatallatlon Charge 
Delivery Anywhere ia 

Seminole County
CITY

COMMISSIONER
GROUP 2 

CITY WIDE 
NOVEMBER #, IN S

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Sanford Gas Co
i n  w. u t st.

f t f f t  — Ont 11, 1M3

ll.H M U .lt

WML
SUPPLY

111 N. F rad k  Av*. 
1 Phomo FA 2-8411

Summer Closeouts
TARPON

ond SPORTS FABRICS

R egu lar 

$1.98 yd.

BUY 1 YARD at REG. PRICE

2nd Yard

DACRON COTTON BUTTINGS 
WAMSUTTA PRINTS

ASSORTED FABRICS

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m. <j
NEW SHIPMENT m

Doeskin Suede I
$ ^ 2 9 lAssorted Colors 

Waahabia

Values to $1.98

™E REMNANT shop
HWY. 17-92 DRIVE TUHU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW AND SAVE I

OB Ftotaa, to  
■at if y w  te a t  

ua te art started m l
Hat. K irin to  for tto  pew- 
lattice af every oas etrt thte 
way. If y w  haven't teotett- 
ad Mr. Baby yet, why, do aa 
aadaaa M th a n  iaaomathiag 
for yen to to  doing now. * * 

teat week WM Art 
Weak te S ea ted  did job g* 
see dm works af t e  arttetef 
DM you know that wo have 

a t tto  srtltto oat thte 
way. Thelma Sikes (Mra. 
J.C.) wba te a teacher at 
Wltean Kbaol baa two ef bar 

display. * * • 
Mrs. Claude HktoB, daagh- 

and M n. Gerald 
Behiwna w en  heatoaaae at a 
housewarming party for Wil
li* H and Kathto B ahm a Sun
day afternoon a t torir new 
tom* oa Orange Bird. A 
beautiful arrangement af yel
low mums and grata foliage 
•prayed gold eent to Willie 
and Kathto from to r  mother 
la Norfolk, Va. adorned tto  
television. Tto decoration* 
carried out tto  autama 
them* by tto  piataa and 
napkins had cabred teavaa 
oa them and tto  cry at* 1 can- 
dletoldera told oraase aao- 
d k t. Around 4o gueata called 
during tb* appotetod boun.
•  • •  Jim and lyon Giles 
and daughter Sylvia a n  fin
ally getting into ttoir new 
bam* which they had balk 
near tto ir old ant. I 
tow Lynn facia now by wait
ing for that apecial day of. 
getting to move te because 
f am waiting for the same 
thing. Our* i« down on Nar- 
eteiua Av*. and Jamea Lee 
te tto  builder. Ha te certain
ly doing a wonderful Job too. 
We purchased ■ lot from 
Eb and Olga Hunter and we 
are proud to tay they win 
be our wooderful neighbors
• • •  I see that tto  M. H. 
Spivey* at Monro* Corner 
have added to tha front of

(Il ls .1111.1/ Hit, . Il.-rt

5 I E G L E R
UIL HUME Ilf All K

now flvts you
SW E E P IN G

SU PER
F L O O R  M A T !
OoldoQ louvers in tha 
heat outlet a n  motor 
driven to rotate back 
and forth— mot* p in t 
th e  h a s t  ovar y o u r 
Hoot. All new in per
formance, styling and 
colon, this new Stag
ier gives you a  new 
dimension in heating 
comfort.

S u  It a n  t t

Legal Nofica
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Tctal Capital Accounts
Total Liabilities and Capl4nl AceeeeU —  I ll.M M M .il

named bank de kerebr declare tkat Ihla report e f  condition 
I* tra* aad eorr*o4 t* the ke*4 *( my kaowladg# and toilet.

R. F. Haas
W*. tha undersigned dlraeters *11**4 tb. eerreetaees e f  

4hta report of condition and declare that II to* bee* examined 
bp n* and to tb* bcel e f  ear knowl.de* aid to ile t 1* true 
•ad  aerroct.

H. H. HodfO*
H. B. Pope. Dlr**4*rn
Oe*. A. Ipeer, Jr.

SKFOBT OF A WOLBIWW CWWFAET AwPU.IA.TW 
OF A XATIOX4L BASK

Report as ef teptember IS. t m . i t  AOaette Tteet Ctot 
panr. Jack.onvUle, Florida, which te afllllaled with Tha 
Hanford Atlantia National Bank. Sanford. Florida, Charter 
number 1S1IT, Fadtral Rae.rv* district number *.
Kind of butlnea* of Ibis affiliate:

Bank atook holding aempany, holding controlling later- 
eat In tkla aad other affiliate* to broaden scope e f be 
burin*.a Id Florida.

banking

Mannar In whick above-named orgaalaatlaa la affiliated with  
national bank, nnd d .er.o of control:

Owns majority ef tk* share* at capital stock.
Financial relation* with bank!

Stoak of affiliated bank owned by the
affiliate (par value) ---------- --------------—  •  1I*.**0.0*
Loan* by lb* affiliate to atfillatad beak . . . .  t  None
I. H. K. Brook*. Secretary • Treaaurtr ef Atlantle Tru.t 

Company do aolcmnly awcar that tb* above statement la true, 
to lbs boit of my knowledge and belief. I declare that It haa 
or will to  publlchid In tha manner preaerlbod by Seotlon S il l .  
U.s n .s . o s .  u.*C, tec. I t l) ,  within llttcan day* from tha 
date ot receipt or the rati for report *1 condition by tb* 
Comptroller of the Currency.

H. B. Brook*
Sworn to and snbeerlbed baler* me ibis 4th day *( Oct

ober. n e t.
(SBAL)

Virginia 0. Drake 
Notary Public. State af Flor
ida at Large My eommlaaloa 
aspires April I. IMA Bandod 
by Natleaal Surety Corpora
tion

Now’s the time to 
buy a GAS RANGE 
that’s earned the 
Gold S ta r Award!

■ ■
m

LDuring the G n a t Autumn 
i, buy a Oa* rang* with Gold 

Star features! Burnor-wiUb-a- 
Bralu* autom atically  held* 
cooking tem peratures—food 
won't bant, boil over. The even 
control autom atically keeps 
me*la hoi for houn without 
overcooking. Plus speed, econ
omy, coolness!

UVIIIOSUN
na tin
WtTN

$65 TRADE-IN NOW
for your oM range on the purchaso of * Gold 
Star Range (850 on othor fall six* ranges 825 
on apartment ran geo.) Balance In Easy Monthly 
Payments On Yonr Gas BUL

Buy Now During The Great 
Autumn Sale!

Sanford («A$£omMnY
109 W. 1mI_ Hi. L 'i109 W. lkt. 81. ^  pA 2-5733

NATURAL GAS FOR HANFORD
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t e d ;  Mary's Beauty Salon 
and Carol'a Dress Step of 
tb« Lon (wood P la n ; Putt 
Putt Golf of P a n  Park, North

Orlando Utilities Co., Harris 
Construction Works of North 
Orlando and the North Or
lando General Store.

Approximately ISO Villa f tn  
turned oat to enjoy an etta- 
laf of fan and togetherness 
Saturday a t  the Community 
Building la  the North Or
lando Recreation Area.

The affair, sponsored by 
the local d e le  Assn., was 
tolled aa a  success and was 
the first of many such e m u  
the association hopes to spon
sor for the community la the 
future.

The Pot Luck Dfamor of
fend aa array of tempting 
dishes prepared by sons of 
the host cooks la  the village. 
Tablet were arranged buffet 
style and everyone ihand his 
contribution with his aelgb-

FOOD AND PUN was 
ths order of the even* 
Ing last Saturday night 
in North Orlando as 
members of the Civie 
A*an. sponsored s  pot 
luck supper followed 
by free entertainment 
for all age groups. Top 
photo shows just a few 
of the some 150 real* 
dents who filed around 
heavily laden tables to 
choose supper. In the 
bottom photo, small 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dsve Tilson, a t tub, 
take a turn a t bobbing 
for apples, an old but 
still exciting sport.

Ths children were treated 
te the fee ef dunking apples 
sad pis rad  various gsmes 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
James Grins lead and Art 
Rhodes,

P. Stewnrt Helmly and BUI 
Harris emceed the adult free 
gsmes and presented gifts to 
the winners. Films wert 
shown throughout the even
ing by Henry Ward.

Merchants donating prises 
to ths Civic Assn, to contri
bute to the success of the 
affair were Raymond Studios, 
Bukur's Music Shop, Ivey’s 
Shoe Store, Powell’s, Sween
ey’s, McRnyaolds Drugs snd 
Sanford Herald all of San-

Ravenna Park
“Homes In  A Community BuUt With Pride’

8 k i  BEDROOMS - 1 ,1H  ft 2 BATHS 
Priced From fll,90O 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
VJLA^ F.H.A. In-Service. Conventional Financing

KITCHENS GENERAL
BY ELECTRIC

0 Drill Sot
* Wrench 8ot
0 Do* W trochee 
d  Screwdriver Set
* Flier Wrench 
0 Hammers
* Magnetised 

Screwdrivers .

* Piter Kit 
O Sanding Discs 
d Hex Key Set

Business Briefs m  M A XI
Beautiful, chrome-plain), automatic toaster has super- 
sensitive timer for perfect toast every time. BuUt to 
live many years of trouble-free »ervice._____________

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Custom Building A Specialty

Gen. Office BU W. 26th S t  -  Ph. FA S-310S 
Salee Office FA 2-7499

Homes On Country Club Bd. -  Follow Our Signs

Sktt V* Inch
ELECTRIC DRILL

CHICAGO -  Have the Ad
ministration’s extensive ef
forts to persuade travelers 
from overseas to "Visit tha 
USA” had an unexpected side 
effect—on Americans?

That waa the question pos
ed today by an executive of 
Greyhound as be totaled 
early response to a new tra
vel offer for Americans —the 
bus company's $99 seo the 
USA Travel Ticket, allowing 
99 days of travel around or 
■cross the United States for 
eoly $99.

" I t’s been unbelievable,”  
said James E. Hawthorne, 
vice president of marketing. 
"The American public has 
responded to this travel offer 
as never before.

“ If this response la an in
dication, tourist attractions 
and scenic spots in this coun
try can expect a deluge of 
leisure pleasure travel busi
ness in the years to come."

Among the first buyers of 
the new ticket in Los Angeles 
were two elderly ladles—Mrs. 
May P. Benedict, 89, and her 
sister. Miss Grace E. Pin- 
ney, §3, 231 S. New Hamp
shire—who held off till Sept. 
10 to make a trip to the 
Seattle World's Fair. In view 
of tha wide travel available 
under the $99 for 99 days 
plan, the ladles decided to go 
to Seattle, all right—but via 
New Orleans, Miami, New 
York City, Boston, Vermont

ahd Chicago. (Tbey'vs gone 
70,000 mites via Greyhound 
in the last 8  years, were 
given an honorary silver koy 
to the Greyhound system last 
y«ar.)

EXECUTIVE H TV
STENSTROM REALTY

Sales Agent*

IB* overall 
diagonalDelivers power to spare for drilling holes 

in concrete, metal, brickwork, plaster and 
wood. Modem lightweight design permits 
easy handling. Also has geared key chuck, 
precision-cut helical gears to deliver full 
power and torque.

A WEEK

Idoel utility TV; plays anywhere. Indoor* or out Built-In 
telescoping antenna. Handsome two-tone case. Slender 
styling ...on ly  II Inches deep.

CLEARANCE S A LE  On
firestone TIRES

/ ^ 1 . 7 0 - t r X
| ^ / % l a c k wa l C \ J ® J F t ' >W TU " - TY PB W  suSmnSa.s

9 .7 0 .1 9 ^ ^ 1  
^TUBE-TYPE> 
WHITEWALLS

COME TO THE 
B A N K  T H A T  
UNDERSTANDS 
A F A R M E R ' S  
P R O B L E M S !

Hermetically Sealed Cells 
Noted for their mechanical 

ruggedness and long life, nic
kel « cadium batteries can be 
hermetically sealed to elim
inate maintenance require
ments and permit operation 
in the high vacuum of outer 
space.

©DBKIII
/U S ED V

T IR E S  N
4 * * 8

YO U R /  
K C « 0 / C l J

ly * - " 0 .7 0 .1 9 ^ ^  
'  7.90-14 >

TUBELESS 
WHITEWALLS

Legal Notice I. Agalaat <Uf«cU l« aa.km.a- 
•hip *nd awiarula tor tha
Lto «l tha M l|lu l Irani.

I. A,.mat normal load haunto 
lawapt wp.ir.bto puartuml 
anrountaiad la avaryday 
pawtnrtr r u  a ,  h r  Ito 
miaitar ol month, apan lUrl 

Itoptonnwnt. praralad aa tmad 
••a , m l h»«»J oa Ini pints

X a l ln  ar Pahlla llao rlag
N o lle . I. h . r .b /  d v r s ,  

B oard of County C om m it.lun
ar* o f  M.mlnol. County, F lo r- 
M t. will h .a r  an appaal 
a g a in . t  tha rl.claloa of tha  
Hoard of Ad)u.tm ant raaclnd- 
Ing th a lr  daclalun of Ju ly  IS, 
I t s  J, In g ranting  a n lnaty  
IM ) day a tten tion  ta  Urad- 
ford  R aslty  to Inatnll and 
a p a ra ta  a  atw asa traa tm an t 
p la n t oa tha following daa- 
c rlb ad  property! WH of SUVi 
of N E U  of SK>« laaa M l l«  
ft th arao f In Saetloa 10-11H- 
I I I

P ub lic  haarlng  will ba hatd 
In th a  Samlnola County C ourt 
llouaa. Sanford. Florida, In 
lb s  County Com mit, lu n a r.
Room, on Octobar I*. I N I  a t  
l : lo  A. SI. or aa toon th e re -  
a t ta r  aa poaalbla.

Hoard of County C om m it. 
nlunara
Sam lnola County. F lo rid a  
B y J . C. lluleblaoa. C hair- 
m an
A tic s t  A rthur B K k v I lh ,

j Enjoy the Voice ol Fimtone Every Sunday Eitning Ovtr ABC Trhution

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK
|  Incorporated 19X7

'PEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL  8:00
Putrll.lt OcL 11. l i t !  
cuu-se

O P E N  T I L L  9  P . M .  -  M O N . - F R I . ;  S A T .  T I L L  6  P . M

L O O K  F O R  T H IS  S I G N

Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

T E R R IF IC  B U Y ! O U T S T A N D IN G  V A LU E !

Values G a lo re  in Every D e p a r tm e n t

/ / " . . . T A K E  M O N T H S  TO PAY!

f i m t o n e
F o r  F a s t ,  E f f i c i e n t  T i r e ,  
B r a h e  a r id  A l i g n m e n t  
S e r v i c e  B y  E x p e r t s  w i th  
P r e c i s i o n  E q u i p m e n t



Everybody tovq* •  fm th m  berg**"- But most of us know 
through experience, (Ml w* uoualty grt vrfiot wt pay for.
Whan you •'•hop*' for moving terries, consider tho knpor- 
Unco of IM purchase you're about to  mote. At stake lo your 
Investment of theminda of tfoUaro to cheriahad household 
fumloMrae. . .  an Invaatmant (hot ahouto be entrusted only

WO opodaUM to protecting your belongings with poroonal- 
Uad ••Pro-Ptannlng".. .  modem Uni-Packing. . .  hyglonieolly 
clean Sanitised* vans...helpful adric# from famed moving 
consultant gette Raton#. . .  and other exclusive safety
t n i n « f e / 4  a g A d a g a

fru ity  of iocatta# o Seminol* Cow tty

Tho County could actlvata tho glr-

'  1 aroeuxt to tWH  nogH- 
tho Cotwgr Com-

oootr. hot V u  involvsd with ' Tho 1 
»nr fUfht pottoni out of SNAS, to Mo 1 
MtJUor- County would
». prooont commlttog, tho aoe- gone*, i ‘ 
ulocttd throo poootbto nitoo u  miaalon ___ 
■ultablo. Two of tbom won in • mlttoo to five tho 
juthond, ooo near Oviedo and thetr moot fortoua 
oot of AlUmooto Bprlogi. Tho •  location for tho 
idea wao to locate tho airport Airport.

The Answer To Why?
b v tn  now, sivw year*  a i w  in i

first Sputnik, occasional voice* are 
■till hoard questioning- tho “why" 
of this nation's apace effort.

"Why spend such vast sums," the 
questions usually run,.''on a prestige 
race to tho moon when poverty and 
disease still shackle millions right 
here on this planet?**

Indeed, even the most space, 
mlndad must wince when a rocket, 
■stellite combination coating a total 
of about 918 million drops In the 
drink off Cape Canaveral because a 
hyphen was left out of its coded in* 
•tractions.

Think of the thousands who 
could have been helped by some of 
that money — the unemployed, the 
medical researchers, the hanlpressed 
cities trying to rebuild their slum* 
ridden core*.

The annual budget for speee, 
which was under 91 billion at the 
time of Sputnik, is now in the multi, 
megabuck range and will be second 
only to that for national defense in 
a  few yean.

Think of the things the nation 
could buy with that—the highways, 
the new eltioo—«*jr the critics.

Yet, What if the space program 
were halted or cut back drastically 
now? Would all fnls suddenly avail* 
able money be spent on domestic Im
provement?

It could, certainly—for a while. 
But one thing is overlooked In this 
otherwise admirable Idea. That is, 
that the money being spent on space 
Is not only being drawn from the ns- 

’ tionnl economy but in turn contri. 
butes to the very dynamism and pro- 
ductivity of the nation.

There were many more millions 
unemployed In the 1930s, more mil* 
lions In wunt, living substandard 
lives In substandard environments.

unv t t u v  Deiuf mym 94 v uu
space at that time, yet there was 
little money avallsble for medical re* 
search, alum rebuilding or anything

The government, of course, spent 
millions on depression measures. 
This money, too, was drawn from tho 
national economy, but it was an econ
omy that was almost standing still, 
and the spending tree ted only the 
symotoma of the depression, not its 
causes.

Tragically, it took, World War II to 
revivify the economy. Even though 
the humming factories wsrs devoted 
to producing materials destined only 
for destruction, the nation regained 
its economic strength and has hi* 
creased It ever a Inca.

Today, production of military 
goods la still an important factor in

for 
•bout 10

lions, only amounts to 
of thecent gross na-10 per 

tlonai produet.
Should the day ever come wh*n 

real peace breaks out, the nation 
will not collapse because It no longer 
has the support of defense spending.

ringl? rirson it won't is the growl 
importance of the specs budget.

8oraa persons have expressed 
hope that apace exploration may pro* 
vide a moral equivalent for war. I t 
mdy ab 
ent.

y  also provide a financial equlval*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

.1 STB Nl, LARD TUB/TVBOOr
»*n, AN* t*M WOHKYWTMAT
*ju /Micwnr * ct it from ms 
riiTH a mirror trick— but
I’M WILUNT TO 1ST SOU WORK
fo«  r r ,* io a m ‘ D<cB/ 
think Your rheumatic
WPB STS CAM HOLD UP FOR 

A paw" 
J M s n f i

BW?—YOU CHALLENsn))  TU.
oo aM

WBLL.LCT OS RIOURI )  u p  a  
TOMYDSfJ— BUT// SCM
Mo t  with wjoo '
p ic n .a u i.Y so y /
NOjWBROlL A ___
COOL r*IR,MAOy 7 SOUR

, JAK»

Sake is 
walking

P B »
S S ^ a u
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WALTKM A. UHSLQW, 
LARRt VKNSIIUI. 
lUnaalas Bailor 

JLUV WKLL*
County Bailor 

CRCMLIA r j t lH I l l  
I m Ii i i  Bailor

N o e s a r  t r o r pso v
City BJltor

DOT ■ lljat.VOOTBAU 
Posture cailo

RUITOR *  rt'IU IM B B  
JAAIU L. *UOEUAHR» 

l lu . ln .i i  U i n i i i r  
R T R U I J. «ll*MI.Va 
AAtortniag Ulroour 
(MIRLRV M * M  

CUsUttSt klABARAr 
PRAAK v o lt o l i.v*  
Uraulstleu I l i i i fW  

PRBD SCULLS 
Uttkaaolel (O ft.

•  L'RICRIPno.V RATRS 
A Doll,or, By Mat]

•r a lH l*  Coaaly 
IM WMk IM* I r»«r

IM  •  Uooik,
*M B Hoalko 
IM I Month

V, S. Pooul n «*»l» l— - i m i I M  ikal 
ho gala la aa%Ai«o.
b l i n ,  oo h m „  rlooo Bailor 
Oil too of la at ora .Ploot-*- aaOor
Tho Moral* la a o io lo r  *1 iko liallra rests wkloh 
llilnl otrlarlioly lo Iho a,o lor rogahllcailoa s i aU lha 
aobo grloli* la Ihte aanigapor.

• • •
W W W '

Dr. Cram’*

Worry Clinic

Those who want more money 
spent on earthly, human needa will 
get their money. They will get it 
from the surplus wraith generated 
by a nation busily striving toward 
an important national goal—the con- 
quest of space—whose rewards are 
not only an array of scientific (and 
new Industry-creating) advances but 
an enlargement of the human aplrlt 
itself.

CASE N-4991 Hilda H., ag- 
49, la tiw wife who f*U 

crushed becsoM ah* found out 
that h*r husband had “sudden- 
ly” d*ys1op*d an Infatuation 
for hi* M intary .

Bet tho** Infatuations • a n  
Bsually aot “auddon” affair*.

You whrra Jn*t raddmly 
loan of thus. But they hen  
hem In the maklag for months 
or ena yean pnvloualy.

In a latar confasslon from 
Htlda’i  husband, 1 found that 
h* had b**n toying with the 

of an affair for t n r  I  
year*. • >'-•**

For Hilda was a  complacent 
wtf* who eoemod to think all 
h*r husband ntoded to kwp 
him snoring eontanUy In his 
twin bsd, was an sxtra holp- 
ing of his favorlta dssasrt at 
dinner.

WItss, e*t rid of that notion 
that th* quickest way to a 
man* heart I* via hi* stom
ach!

So throw away your nclp* 
books. And quit cluttering up 
your disks with now rocipis.

to th* fact* of Ilf*.
It Im t your children that 

a n  to lacking In th* *o-caU*d 
“facta of Ufa."

No, Indeed! I t  la th* eon- 
t*nt*d, fat wits* a t Am*ric* 
who n**d Jolting.

Regain your tlaaay chassis. 
Cheago your perfume. Moat- 
slly prod younalf into a«V 
lag klttanlah, (specially If 
your husband 1* past 40.

Quit staying away from th* 
boudoir till your mat* la In 
bad and sound aalt«p. And

don't think 
will offaat th* lack of antic 
tAloriii*

“But I  am so tlrsd at 
night!" la pour fraqumt com
plaint to m i .

“Then take an sftsrnooa 
nap," I U m ljr remind such In
different wives.

If  you wish a hatband in
stead of an alimony chock, 
than you bettor Insure your 
happy marriage by ltts  cul
inary a r t  and more of th* bou
doir sort.

- . "* * *V* 4 • f'C. t (id f w /_ _
Lyle C. Wilson Says:

day (fea eras  hat  g r  i s  slot 
ti*e le  n aaarad I r a  Met 
ha a p p e a r*  ta  be kafcre the 
battle ef O thM , Mia*.

Ike paUtkal iwgect of 
James 8. Mendtt i afloet 
to li ghter at Ike Uafrerslty 
ef MleeteelpH ie likely te be

their 
party sQ  

koath’s east 
a n t  oft:

Men Kapubltete* an aaek- 
lag state sad liHaael afBae
this year la th* aee-tima 
■olid South thaa la toy pm- 
vloua alactioa. Kspublicaa 
anagniitnail esadldsUa to 
the Booth may aspect Is 
benefit and perhaps they win.

But coot-mladsd Soutbar- 
oar* amp hasitata before 
voting out of ofBca a con- 
gnsaloesl Domocnt, how. 
an r much they may n n n t 
th# um of Marti fore* la

Mlldislppf ia auppart at Uk- 
tagrattoa of tha uahuntty. 
leathern Democrats an  er- 
phase wtthto their etn par
ty. Their only aaionmbto 
claim to tofletaee la sstlomal 
poUttea la bated ra thalr eoo- 

cawktaa chair*

ehtlrmaathlM an  
held by Sombanan out of 
aQ prupartlaa to lha lumber 
of Southerner* to Coo grass. 
That situation la cm tad by 
tha cragmstlaaal seniority 
system aad tho Beutbeni cus
tom ef putting thaifr men la 
office tad haapiag them 
than.

Tba chairmanship# an a 
bulwark against tha two-par
ty lyatam la th* South. If 
Southern voter* began re
placing congnuimut Demo
crats with BapuhUcana, yuan 
would elapse befon the aew- 
comen would ha eligible for 
ebalrmnshqm under the 
seniority systom.

Those chalrmsnihlps would 
be nlatlnly saeun, however, 
If Southeraera pa toad up the 
INI opportunity to veto re-

thetr
eager tor th* 1M4 presldeat- 
1ml alactioa.

it meat be amaaed that 
Kaaaady will he resamhut- 
ad.

Southern Damocrata could 
support tha lepobUcaa tic 
hat to UN to pualth th# 
Kaaaady brothers. More like
ly they will put up their own 
third party presidential non- 
toae as Jstlersoalaa Demo
crat or aona such. Tim ob
jective would ha to throw tha 
election to the VJ. House ef 
Repnsents tires.

If the ragular party tic 
kets split th* nto outside tha 
South, aa candid*te would 
have ■ majority of th* else 
(oral eoDags and tha House 
would ehoeee among tho 
too three.

Th# South would be to the 
taddk again. Whea the 
House cheoM* e Psoaldent, 
each stole has on# vote, only. 
The South might expect to 
hold e balance of power la 
such e choir*—sod to make 
a aatiafactary deal with th*

Phil NewsomSovs

“SuperMac” Faces Big Job
Among soma oot wholly 

over-awsd by hi* high office, 
Britain's poised and articu
late Prim* Minister Harold 
Macmillan has tsrn*d tho 
nlckn a m * ,  “Unflappable 
Mae."

Ha also ha* been called 
, , “ super-mat,“ and, by those 

gaatrl* calorits ^  M frisndly, “Macmoth-

Leesburg Rally Tonight 
For Congressman Herlong

Th* "8yd Herlong Appre
ciation Rally" CommltU# to
day released Information on 
th* program which has bs*n 
planned fo r this evening from 
fl to 8 pin. a t the National 
Guard Armory in Lsssburg,

Far It Isn’t  In th# kitchen honoring CongrsMmsn A.

Only Three For 
Governor's Race!

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  
Political speculators scratched 
another name off the list o 
prospective candidates 
governor in 1M4 today, Stota 
Suprsma Court Justice Steph
en C. O'Connell.

This leaves three men al
most sure to be la the race, 
aad two other possible coo- 
tenders.

Slate Sen. Scott Kelly 
Lakeland, M a y o r  Hayden 
Burns of Jacksonville aad 
Fred 0. Dickinson of West 
Palm Beach, chairman of tha 
Florida Council of 100 and a 
former stats senator, all hav* 
been making the traditional 
political rounds.

X-15 Buffeted In 
High Speed Tes

EDWARDS AFB, Calif. -  
(UP!) -Space agency pilot 
John McKay said mysterious 
buffeting during Ms X1S flight 
Tuesday shook the rocket 
ship to much he “ felt Ilka 
it waa going to pitch out of 
control at any minute."

"It rosily shook . . It waa 
really annoying." McKay' 
said, after streaking th* X19 
to the highest altitude an< 
speed It yet has achieved 
without 111 lower tall—19,000 
feat, 29 miles, and 9.717 miles 
a s  hour.

Umt you lose your mats* but 
in the bedroom.

I t would atop thousands of 
divorces If you wlvts post 40 
would d*ac*nd *n masses on a 
city burlesque show and take 
a faw lessons!

How do you expect a stodgy, 
fat wlfa to excite a middle 
aged husband who associates 
glamor with alsndtr figures?

You can't feel Uke m sports 
roadster with tha chassis of a 
truck.

And you certainly can't ex 
pact te exude seductive charm 
If your tummy lino equals 
your bust line.

Many a wlfa haa thrown bar 
husband into a platonic state 
whsn she removes her girdle 
and h* sees the waves of blub
ber suddenly cascade over her 
hip*.

If you look Ilka a waddling 
walrus aa you waddle down 
th# street, you may arouse af
fection Ilka that accorded a 
“good old motherly soul" but 
not that of a  olron or modorn 
Cleopatra.

If a husband sincerely at
tempts te rosters tha courtship 
memories that hav* boon In 
cold storage for maybe 20 
years and thus trios to hold 
you on his lap, do you fool like 
a hippopotamus!

Of if ho steers you across 
th* dance floor, la It Uka cav
orting with a Jumbo elephant 1

Obviously, I'm noodllng you 
fat females, for you are flirt
ing with dlvorta every day of 
your lift unl*M you wake up

Sydney Herlong Jr., who will 
makt tho only speoch of tha 
evonlng.

A free chicken barbecue
will be served to large dele
gations from all over the new 
Fifth District who ar# > 
•ponding to tha open Invita
tions extended to rosldentl
of all of tho nine counties.

A fast-pacod program of 
entertainment haa been plan
ned (taring tha bar hocus,
with music by s  MLplsc*
•tags band composed of ele
ments of th* Leosburg High 
School Band, Interspersed 
with a variety of vocal and 
Instrumental numbers.

Featured will be several 
Items by brilliant young ac
cordionists Lorraine and Rita 
Brill* of Leesburg, whose 
talents are of national compe
tition caliber despite their

youth, Lorraine being a flrst- 
yoar Junior high school stu
dent whll. Rita Is In tho four
th grad* a t Sketn School.

Also on th* program ar* 
Barbara Winn and Cltlro Hol
lins, vocalists who are noted 
In tills arvp for their delight
ful performances together, 
and they may bo Joined by th* 
ovoning’s Master of Ceromon- 
loe, Wondell Husebo, In addl- 
tlonai duet* and trios.

Th* public la cordially in
vited to attend.

batls" and “Gimmick Mer
chant."

Macmillan, who took over 
hi* present Job in January 
1997 a t a  time of low obb In 
British fortunes Just after 
tha abortha Bun invasion, 
haa bean prims minister long
er than any other Conserva
tive (n this century.

Now, by perhaps a combin
ation of tha qualities of "su- 
permae" and "Gimmick Mer
chant," ha 1* attempting to 
overcome the ehtlleng* of 
one of tha geoatest problems 
to  face Britain In this cen
tury and the gTMtcst of all 
in hla carver.

That problem la th* ques
tion of British entry Into th* 
European Common Market, 
a t proeont composed of 
Franca, West Germany, Ita
ly, Belgium, th* Nether
lands and Luxtmbeurg.

In th* common market 
countries, Franc* has proved 
to bo th* toughest negotia
tor, d*termln*d that Britain 
shall fulfill all th* political 
and economic agreements 
reached by the six themselv
es, that not on* period nor 
comma shall bo altered In tho 
Boas* treaty binding th* six, 
and tha t French agriculture

than be protected against tha 
“chtap food" policy of Brit
ain and the commonwealth.

At homa, th* British Labor 
Party, out of power sine* 
1981, has aorrod notice after 
n period of Indecision that 
it wlU not follow Macmillan 
blindly Into tho common mar
k e t

Labor leader Hugh Galt- 
•kell laid down five conditions 
for British sntry:

Strong and binding safe
guards for economic inter- 
tots of tho commonwealth.

Guarantees for British ag
riculture.

Britain's right te purauw 
Its own foreign policy.

Fulfillment of Britain's 
plodgos to its partners in tho. 
European Fro* Trad* Asso
ciation — Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Portugal, Austria 
and 8wlts*r!end.

Britain’s right to plan its 
own economy.

Four of those conditions 
would demand that Britain 
surrender no part of Its sov-

sraltny, a “must" under th* 
treaty of Rom* whieh looks 
forward te both political and 
economic unity among tha 
alx.

Th* fifth, dealing with th* 
fro# trade group, would took 
to Insure that neutrals b* In
cluded In tho common mar
ket, by no moans a certainty.

No College 
Teachers OK'd . 
By Cabinet

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) -  
The Cabinet, sitting as th* 
State School Board, author
ised 11 counties to hire teach
ers today for the new school 
year who are not collcgo 
graduates.

Countias which will be per
mitted te hire teachers la 
ranks tour and flva were Cit
rus, Dade, DeSoto, Escambia, 
Lee, Levy, Marlon, Monro*, 
Nassau, Polk and Santo Rosa.

Receding
BARCELONA, Spain (UP1) 

—Waters of tha worst flood 
In modern Spsnlch history be
gan to recede today, rovsallng 
th* full oatent of a tragedy 
that has caused hundred* of 
deaths and millions of dollars 
worth of damag*.

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Lis tod aad satiated 
Bocuritlo*

Mutual

ALLEN to CO.
911 K. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Meaibor: Midwest Stock KsiK 
Chicago Beard of Trad*

Orlaado Sates Ro protests the

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Pfc. OA 9-0094

TsUoot ta Province
The tallest structure la the 

Province of Minltoba, Cana 
da, Is the SCO-foot-high stack 
of the International Nickel 
Company's Thompson smaller 
—some 400 air uilea north of 
Winnipeg.

b

GORDON STANLEY, M. D.
AND

VANN PARKER, M. D.
ANNOUNCE TUB ASSOCIATION OF

KENNETH E- PEIRCE, M. D.
IN T1IE PRACTICE OF PEDIATRICS 

OCTOBER TENTH, 1149 
AT

999 BAST SECOND STREET 
BAN FOR I), FLORIDA

'B A R G A IN
IN MOVING 

A R E  RISKY

If you'r* moving toon— totally, tong-dlttonca or overseas 
— cell u* far a prompt estimate without obligation.

Thomas Moving & Storage

eranm t i n r

•  Han Equipauat
•  Factory Trslaod 

Mechanic
HOLTS ATLANTIC 

MOTOR CLINIC 
Highways 17-19 and 499 

Fern I'ark, Fla. 
M8-5U9

201 N. L aurel Avo. 
Sanford, Fla.

FA 2-1991 
Now Smyrna Beach

AUTROauio A ttar rod
U n lt m d  V a n  L / n o o

JIOVINt WITH CARE EVERYWHERE 
------------------------2 ____-
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m »  underway, Mrs. Warren 
Ktog, president, announced, 
and asked the unit to assist 
with furnishing gifts to be 
used by veterans in the VA 
hospitals at Christmastime.

the American Legion Auxili
ary preferably la their Junior 
year in high school. Last year 
1C scholarships were awarded
la the atate of Florida.

Plana for a "Joy Shop" are

the Americanism program of 
the' Legion Auxiliary s y »  
sored by national, depart
mental and local units, begun 
after WW1.

Applicants should apply to

for the erphaaed children of i veterans who guallfy for fur- 
re  ter aaa was described by tber education are eligible if 
Mrs. Charles D. Webstar, Past their father or mother lost 
Deportment Historian of the their lives in the line of duty 
Auxiliary. In the armed services.

She said that orphans of | Scholarships are a part of

fact that many parents Insist 
on e fd teg  their children to 
college to study for higher 
professions for which the chil
dren are not really adapted.

Some persons are more fit
ted to mechanical aad tech
nical fie Ida than tor profes
sional fields, Bradma said.

The principal called for 
store supervision by parents 
on the progress of children on 
their home studies.

The scholarships program

materials to he seed In MM 
making of scuffs, lap tehee 
aad dkMy hags tor hospital 
bed veterans.

Members ef Florida Citrus 
Mutual will examine prospects 
for the ceasing citrus season 
and discus# Mafaal activities 
for gro u tra at a meeting to 
be held here Monday in the 
Seminole County Agricultural 
Office cenfertaet room at 2:30 
f.m.

This Is one of 43 Mutual 
Grower Council m e e t  I n g a  
elated throughout Florida’* 
citrus-producing areas within 
the next two weeks.

"Those mcetiags are of 
greatest Importance both to 
individual grower members 
and to our entire organiza
tion," said Robert W. Rut- 
ledge. Mutual executive vice 
president.

A color slide program, de
picting Mutual activities aad 
phases of the new season win 
be ooe of the highlights of 
the meeting.

In addition, 8omiaok> Grow
e r  Council officers .tor the 
new setson will be ilected. 
Incumbent officers a rj L. T. 
Bryan, Jack Syme and E. H. 
Zorian Jr.

Blood Unit 
To Collect 
For Enterprise

Donations for the Enter
prise Blood Beak will ke 
taken from 4 pjm. until T p.m, 
on Oct IS when the Mobile 
Unit of the Volusia County 
Blood Bank visits a t the Or
ange City Library.

Residents of the area with- 
fiig f u r t h e r  Information 
shculd contact Mias Helen 
Saodgrmu for details.

Women's Club 
Plans Annual 
Fall Tea

By Jane Cateeberr y
The Women’s Club of Cas

selberry will hold Its Fall 
Membership Tea next Wed- 
needay at 3 p. m. at the Club
house on Overbrook Dr.

Any ladles of the commun
ity who might be Interested 
in Joining the club are Invit
ed to attend. Huabande also 
will be welcomed.

Legal Notice

LARGE X
STO CK 7

INSPECTED*
USED TIDES!

JACK LITTLE of Hoi- 
ler Motor Sales waa 
winner of the Chevro
let Product Training 
Quiz for the Central 
Florida area, held re
cently. Over 200 sales
men competed In the 
event

Impacted by our Tire 
Experts! Wide range 
of alzeil Big Stlec* 
tionl Some Matched 
Set*!

Re-Elected
NEW YORK (UP1) -  Sam

my Boulmells has been re
elected president of the Joc
keys' Guild In the biennial 
voting. Boulmetia succeeded 
earlier this year.

Open House 
Set At SHS 
Tuesday

Seminole High School par
ents are Invited to an Open 
House at tha school Tuesday 
at 7:90 p.m.

Principal A. J. Bracken has 
asked thst everyone meet In 
the auditorium (or preliminary 
comments. Parents will then 
be presented with a copy of 
tbclr child's dally schedule, 
and will attend each class, to 
meet and talk with the teach-

DOOR-BUSTER SPECIALS
m u H lf TUBIFVPI

TUBELESS. 
BLACKWALLS 
WHITEWALLS

RETREADS
F . Johnson . P. O. Bos i ts ,  
S an fo rd . Florid*. not la l s r  
th sn  th o  t t t h  day of October. 
A.D. tS t t .  If  ysa fall to  do 
ao a  D aerta  Pro Con lasso w ill 
bo an ta rad  s ia la s t  you for 
Ina  ra lla t  damsadad In tha 
C o m p la in t This su it  la to 
forsetnao  a  w ortsaea . Tha 
r s a t  p r a p a r t r  proesadsd 
a g a in s t  Is:

Lot IS. Black I. H E F T .
ORLANDO

D EEP -C U T, FACTORY-APPROVED T R IA D  DESIGNS!

4  for onlyWhy take ch an c tt 
driving on smooth, 
unsafe tires whan 
you can buy retreads 
atlow.lowprkas like 
thetal Hurry, gat re
treads now with fa
mous Goodyear tread 
design I

S EE RACK 
*8  FOR OUR 
UN-ADVERTISED

S P E C IA L S !
•S*/o P rfc o - 

PIub Tax

Otomstric Bpccialist Ernest 
D. Baler will hold a free 
Hearing Aid Clinic tomorrow, 
Friday. sMUresett 

res* ter.
Whitewall—

O nly f  I  m ore each
Tow choice. 7.50 a 14 ar 1001 14 
•lack TvOe-Tjrpe. Other lira* at tint- 
itor tow prim.

M o r n i n g  session is at 
Fault’s Pharmacy, 2nd and 
Msllonville. Afternoon ses
sion Is a t Fauat'a Drug Store 
near tha P. O.

Mr. Baler will clean and ad
just your hearing aid freo

LKR HONES _________
BBCTION ONE, according 
to  p la t th ,rM f recorded In 
P la t  Book IS, P a g ,!  t  and 
«. Publla Records of 
Bcmlnole County. F lorida.

W ITNESS my band and tha 
aaal o f aeld Coert a t  Sanford, 
F lo rid a , th la  lilh day of 
Septem ber, A. D. t i l l  
(SEAL)

A rth u r  II. Beckwith, Jr.. 
C le rk  of the c irc u it C ourt 

M ack N. Cleveland, J r ,  and  
H arold  P. Johneoa 
p. a  B os j : o 
Sanfo rd . Florida 
H aro ld  “  ‘  ‘

Adult Ceramics 
Class Set

The Adult Ceramic class 
held at the Arts and Crafts 
Building In Ft. Mellon Park is 
still accepting registration.

The class Is held each Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
This class Is sponiored by the 
Recreation Department of the 
City of Sanford.

50 New-Car Take Offs!
T E M T I 0 H 1  Came o f f  _  _  « «

SEEL i90f?uc£RS'7 5 % ™ll-OWNERS! M0* J i KE ^  J  7 HU*
NEW! ^ w  rag]

NO CHECK T H E M  SPECIAL BUYS! «WTI

FRONT-END** 
BRAKE SPJohnaon 

A tto rn ey  for P laintiff 
ru b lle h  S e p t IT, A ( 
I t .  I I . I I IL  
CDA-T# Ing instruments.

i t  We adjust camber, caster, toe-la to mamdirtor 
•r’s specification.

i t  Balance front wheels.
★  Repack front wheal bearings.
i t  Adjust brake. Add fluid It necessary. Road lest.

DON'T FAIL TO GET OUR BEAU

Installments LARGE
STOCK ecials!

ALL NYLON R -C  TRUCK TIRESH yeu own a BIO car, It 
will pay you to HURRY 
IN I Get our bJggast sav
ings of thla entlr# sale I 
Limited number ef big 
ear eisea -  tuboloea, ny- 
lone, rayons, blechwalls, 
whitewalls.

8.29x20 
10 ply rating

TAKE 'EM 
AWAY!
7.60 x 15

CURRENT INTEREST RATE

UP TO 36 MO. TO PAY 
LIFE INSURANCE OPTIONAL

P u n c t u r e  R e p a ir
for the tile at Ike tread en any new Auto 
Tire purchased daring tMe eeiel

T ir e  R o ta t io n
with every te l at 4  new Urea purchased 
during tMe eels (Rotation at 9,000 Miles)

by Experts on all tires purchased 
during this E V E N T !

g o o d / y e a r  ser v ic e  sto re
555 West First SL FREE PARKING FA 2-2821Member FJXI.C.

gifafcy*
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Ufller, t a p e r
t a f iw t t e s

-

In Rich TovfM6y
JflW Y O U  (UPI)—A

walkt h r  him, ta d  up e e m  
Reger Marl*.

Tbc cow l went to M  h  
Marls, tad  the* Sanford got a 
itrika across. Maria hit tha 
M  Utah, fore lag Mantle at 
second aa Trtah moved ea to 
third. Slataa Howard (aaotd 
for the aocood oat bat with 
Bill Skowroa op, Sanford on* 
corhod a wild pitch and Treah 
kaetd aeroaa.

Figaa, who hit only aorta 
homo n a a  all roar, hah  a 
atriko and than rtppod coo cl 
Terry'a fast holla IS rowa back 
Into the loft field stand* to

m i Clan Dencagor and quar- 
lor back Tod Millar, to cap
tain the Ones Ware again* 
Mlaalulppi State la tha tea- 
gna'a lint woakaad aatnada 
Friday night Both boys art 
natives of Mississippi's OaH 
Coast, Clan froa Attest aad 
Tod fran Gulfport 

At Itarlnrillo, State’s BoB- 
doga put la a light day ta 
aratd risking last adnata in-

who struck oat seven batters 
la all, cot tha Giants down V  
getting tha next two batters.

Sanford, after posting I t 
consecutive shutout Innings 
agaiaat the Yankees—be boat 
than K> la tha second game 
of tha claaatc — gave 19 a 
bioop double to Troth, the 
hall Just ehsdiag tha straining 
Pagan. Michay Mantle walked

aala la averaging 88.1 yaids 
per peat with Letoridgs Just 
•  tow aatahas above kin at

under Jack who covered the 
play at tba plate.

Thet’o where It stood until 
tba eighth whan with oao out. 
Tony Kubek and Blchardaoo 
lashed back-to-back singles. 
Trash, who kit 80 bonars In 
his rookla season, then fol
lowed with a d rift into the 
lower right field stands to 
break up what was a baseball 
drama all tha way.

Manager Ralph Houk, need
ing only one more World 
Series victory over the Giants 
to clinch the world champion
ship, today poodertd a pitch
ing problem for Friday’s 
fa  me*

Would it bo Wbltoy Ford, 
who has won mors World 
Series garoaa than any pitcher 
in baseball history? Would It 
be sore-legged Bill Stafford, 
or would It be a second-line 
pitcher like Bud Daley or Jim 
Coates? »

Aa the Bertas returned to 
Candlestick Park la San 
Francisco, with the Yankees 
Isadlng three games to two, 
the pitching plans of Giants 
manager A1 Dark wars clearly 
outlined. It would be cagey, 
33-year-old Billy Plarca on 
Friday, and if bo were suc
cessful, tba Giants planned 
to stake everything Saturday 
on lofthandod Billy O’Dell.

‘'It'll go seven games,” 
Dark Insisted, “Whoever takes 
the seventh takes It all.”

Houk puffed on a cigar aad 
beamed all tba confldanca of 
a man in the driver's seat 
Wednesday following bla Yan
kees’ 3-3 victory In Yankee 
Stadium, won by rookie Tom 
Troth's three-run homer in the 
eighth inning. But be spoke 
words of caution.

“1 remember the Milwaukee 
Braves of 1338,” Houk recall- 
ed. "They were up on us three 
games to one and still lost, 
remember? Naturally, we
have the advantage but
there's still time left for any
thing to happen.

Ooslky, M y  Maxwell. Stas 
Lataard, Mike Boochak, Bab 
Bosbury, Jatk Flack. Don 
January, Gcorps Bayer, Phil 
Badgers, Tommy Jacobs, 
Maaaa Bodotph, Ken Venturi, 
Gardiner Dickinson aad Jerry

to rap a M  victory aad givt 
tha Yaabaat a S-S toad la the 
beit-of eevea aeries.

Balph Terry, beaten In tour 
previous World Berko starts, 
was tha beneficiary af San 
Francisco's loose play la the 
field aad Trash's mighty b a t 
Twice ha ftQ behind but got 
•von at Ball, aad even though 
ha was out-pitched by Saatord 
through the first eevea In
nings, he finally woo the game

NEW YOKE (DPI)—Jerry 
Gross of Detroit, the leader to 
total offense aad passing of
fense until ha waa injured but 
season, la malting another bid 
to claim thoao titles this year.

Statistics released today by 
the NCAA Service Bureau 
show Grow leading all major 
college football players la 
paasing yardage aad second to 
Eldon Port!# ef B r i g h a m  
Young In total offense.

In three gasses Gross has 
completed 48 of 81 pass at
tempts for 888 yards. Dick 
Shiner of Maryland la second 
with 41 completions, followed 
by Terry Baker of Oregon 
State with 38, Junior Edge of 
North Carolina with 84 and 
John GUas of Louisville with

has totalled 884 yards. Com
pleting tha first five a n  
Baker (848), Pete Pedro of 
West Texas 8L (833) and 
George Mira of Miami of Flor
ida (380).

Pedro la the rushing leader 
with 831 yards gatnud la 73 
carries. Fortiu is runner-up 
with 33? yards and the n u t of 
the field la scattered far b* 
hind.

The leading pats receiver la 
Verne Burke of Oregon State, 
who has accounted for 838 
yards oo 33 receptions. A dis
tant second la John Simmons 
of Tulsa with 18 recaptions 
and 318 yards whllo Hugh 
Campbell of Washington State 
is third with 17 catches.

Dick Fitxslmmoci of New 
Mexico leads in punting with 
a 47J average, Bussell Voll- 
met of Memphis State is the 
punt return leader with an av
erage of 28.7, Gary Kenley of 
Arisons tops tha list In kick
off return* (31J )  and Jerry 
Logan of West Texas State la 
the scoring leader with 73 
points.

times in throe games this sen- 
sea for 47 yards.

Auburn halfback* Georgs 
Boss aad Larry Lester rip
ped off yardage during a 
scrimmage Wednesday and 
drew plaudits from their

Improvement, coach Charlie 
Bradshaw said. Vaady coach 
Art Guepo said his biggest
problem Ike at left halfback, stoke la Gary Player. He 

entered but withdrew later 
to lot urn to h it Sooth AM- 
ea borne.

The tree-studded Bakers- 
field Country Club course, 
stretching 8,830 yards over 
roWag terrain, was yea- 
noaacsd to excellent shape 
by host pro Babe La sane. Ho 
predicted the por-T2 layout 
would bo a stiff test for the 
golfing aomada aad as tough 
is  last year when the tourna
ment waa first played.

Fkek shot a final round 
S3—a stroke off the course 
record to tie with Bosburg.

left open by lajarka to Stove 
Shaw tad  Bob Sullies.

Alabama, with five hey 
playtra Injured, took a day off 
and Mississippi, which has ea 
open dak this weekend, raa 
through a full speed light con
tact scrimmage. O e o r g i a  
coaches limited contract week 
to blocking drill.

Legal Notice dan said ho was “vary well 
pleased" with tba session.

Coach Tom m y O'Boyle 
named two Mississippi* ns,

three years.
While Tresh’a father, mo

ther aad wife cried tears of 
Joy la the steads at Yankee 
Stadium, Sanford’s wtoa aad 
mother cried tears ef sorrow 
as Jack gamely fought every 
bad break In the hooka only 
to lose out la the end.

Through the first seven In
nings, Sanford, a  24-game 
winner lo r the comeback Gi
ants during the regular Na
tional League campaign, set 
the Yankees down on Just 
three hits—two of them of the 
bioop variety, and struck oat 
10 batten.

The 33-ytar-old v e t e r a n  
pitcher was staked to a 1-8 
k sd  In the third whan the 
Giants rapped Thrry. a 33- 
gam* winner for the Yankees, 
tor two hits. Shortstop Jose 
Pagan opened the inning with

asmtaoMB c o n v r ,  r u s -  
IDA. M S  Me. etsa 
m srsTii o r  
RUOENB i .  JAKE. n«****ed

a s m r a  r e  cwwniroeie 
wa all  r s a i e s s  r a v iio  
claim s a n  a s n s s a i  
a a e i.v r r  s a id  b c t a t b i

You end »*eh of jo e  ere 
hereby notified end required 
to file anj (U lm s and de
mands white yes. er either 
af joe. may have exalnst MIC 
estate In ths efftes af Hon. 
C  Vernon MU*. County Juds* 
of Ssmlnol. County, at his 
office fa the Court House In 
Son lord, Florida, within ols 
calendar months from ths 
tlmo at tha t in t  publication 
af thlc notice. Bach claim or 
demand must bo In wrlilnc 
end contain tbo p la n  ol real- 
d ean  and post ottlco address

Legal Notice
Kotin of Pnhlla Neartna 

Notice la hereby tlvon. 
Board er Caenty Coramteelsn- 
era e l  aemlaole county, Flor
ida, will hoar an i Legal Notice__ _ r R L  f iL . appeal
acslnst the decision of tha 
Hoard ol Adjustment denying 
permission to construct and 
epsrets a oswaga treatment 
plant, ee requested hr Bred- 
ford Realty tor the City or 
Maitland, In an A -l Agricul
ture district on the follow
ing described propertyl North 
IS) ft of the Booth lid* ft 
or the BU ef the SBH Bee- 
tlba SS-llB-ISB (eoetelelng

tv  TUB c in c it f  c a m ,
MIRTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
o r  Flo rida  i s  a s d  r a a
■RWIVOLR rOVMTT. CHAR- 
cbrv  mo. taeaa

n a n c is  TO APPEAR 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOIIT- 
OAUK ASSOCIATION, a cor- 
poratloe organised under eg 
Act of Congrssa and stilt in g  
pursuant to tha F.daral Na
tional Mortgage Association 
Charier Act,

Plaintiff.
-vs-
MR1.V1N

Tom Myers, a Northwestern 
sophomore, has the beet com
pletion pereentagw—,771 with 
87 of 33 attempts.

Portia, a  driving tailback, 
holds n substantial lead ever 
Grots In total offense with 886 
yank In four games. Gross, 
who has played one lets game,

Ltgol Notice
(ooatalelng

It teres).
Publlo hearing will be held 

la Hie Seminole County Court 
House, Sanford, Florida, In 
the Couety Commleelonere 
Room, on October If, ISS| 
at Silt A. M. er ea conn thero- 
eftor ee poeslble.

Board of County Commie- 
slonero
Ssmloole County, Florida 
By J. C. Hutchison, chair
men
Attest Arthur Beckwith, 
Jr.

Publish Oet. 11, tt* l 
CUD-11

Retire ef Pablle Hearing
Notice la hereby lives, 

Board of County Commission
ers ef Seminole County. Flor
ida, will hear ea appeal 
tgelnst the decision of the 
Board of Adjustment rescind
ing their approval o f April

of the claimant and muet bo 
awora to by tbo claimant, hie 
agent or attorney, or tho 
■jm, shell bo void, 

aiodye b  Jana 
As Kxoeutrlx o l told 
Batata

Marian Tusk, of tbo firm of 
Bassett and Tuck 
V Maitland Plata 
Maitland. Florida 
Attorneys far Bxaotrla 
Publish Sept. It A Oct. 4, 
II. IS. tIM 
CPA-St

________ ,____ JONES and
BETTY L  JONES, his wife, 

D efendants.
THR STAYS OV FLORIDA
TOS-MHLVIN LEE JONBB 

m id b ay  Island  
Stato o f W ashington 
BITTY L  JONES 
W hlJbey le la rd  
Stato of W ashing ton  

YOU AltE IIEIIEIIY NOTt- 
PIED th a t s  su it h is  been 
tiled ag a in st you In th s 
n bost entitled eauss, and th a t 
yon are required la Mlo your

lowing described property: 
Norlb *** ft of tha S US* 
ft of the EH of tho a n u  of 
Sostlon IS-11S-SIE less ths
X IS* ft.

Publlo hearing will be held 
In lbs Srmlnols County Court 
Houoe. Sanford. Florida. In 
the County Commissioner!

s i  THR rtB u vrr c o u r t  o r  
THR MIRTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUIT IR ARD FOR ISR I- 
HOLD COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
|R CHARCRRY RO. 1SSSS 

ROTICK OF 
FORBCLOSURB SALR 

BOSTON FEDERAL S A V. 
INtlH AND LOAN AUOCIA. 
TION. a United States of 
America surporatlon.

IR TIIR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE RIRTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
cu rr  IR ARD FOR SHHte 
ROLR COURTV. FLORIDA.
IR CHANCERY NO. USSR 

NOTICE o r  
FORECLOSIRR PALE

srrro i.K  co un ty  f r d r r .
At. SAVINGS AND LOAN AS
SOCIATION. a United Stales 
• f  America corporation,

Plaintiff.

KMIERT X. KltUl.E and BET. 
TY M. KltOLE, hi* wife.

Defendants, 
NOTICE IS IIKIIHIIY OIV- 

EN pursuant to a Final De
cree of Foreclosure dated 
October f. HSi. and entered 
In Chancery Cose No- IJ4SI 
af tha Ctroull Court of tho 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Ssmlnets County, Florida, 
wherein SUFFOLK COUNTY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, S Unit- 
sd States af America corpora
tion. Is Plaintiff, and Elhsrt 
E. EROLE aad BETTY M. 
BRULE. hie wife, are Do-

The BUI Hemphill Motor- 
sites Bawling League had Ita 
fifth meet Tuesday s t  the Jet 
Lance Alleys.

The Pontiace are still hold
ing on to tho first place spot.

The Rsmblerettce ere run
ning second and coming in 
third era the Invictss.

The pins were flying with Je 
Cleveland, a sub on the Cate- 
Unas, with h tr  high gamo of 
183. Dotty Nslaon, subbing on 
tho la  Sabres, had s  188 game.

Moro high games were won 
by: Mery Smith 178, Mery El- 
more 176, Kitty Purdy 171, 
188 by Evelyn Mills and 183 
by Yvetto Hunter.

The high individual series of 
480 k  being ekered equally 
with E v e l y n  Mills of the 
Tempests and Yvette Hunter 
en the Knmbkrnttoe. The 
tricky splits knocked ever to- 
dey were the 8-10 by Msgdel- 
tne Faille, the 8-7-10 by Lek 
Jackson. Elisabeth Hurick get 
the 8-10, the 8-7 by Mary El- 
more, the 3-7 by Sharon Hutto 
end another 3-T-tO by Dottle 
RothwelL

answer with the Clerk of thlc 
Court cud to servo a eopr 
thereof upon tho Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs

Jim Jeralgan today an
nounced the trank  schedule 
tor the fall season.

The Sanford Recreation De
partment now has a roving 
tennis Instructor. Virgal Duf
fel will be at Plnecrest for 
Individual and group Instruc
tions. The location will be 
Jlnklns Clrck Park. On each 
Thursday afternoon Duffel 
will be at the F t  Mtlkm 
Park courts for instruction.

Each child will be requir
ed to furnish his own rac
quet. Practice balls will be 
furnished by the Recreation 
Department All parents are 
urged to let their children 
take advantage of this op
portunity. Ages 16 and up.

__________ attorneys, whose
names aad address Is Mack 
N. Cleveland, Jr. and Harold 
P, Johnson. P. O, Bos StS, 
Sanford. Florida, not tntor 
than tho tlth  day of October, 
A. a  1SS1. If you mil to do 
so o Users* Pro Coafosoo will 
he entered cselnst you for 
the relief demanded la the 
Complete!. Tkla suit Is te 
foreclose e mortgage. Tbs 
reel property proceeded 
stalest l»:

Lot t. Block K. SUN- 
LAND ESTATES, a tub- 
dltlslon. according to o 
put thereof. rscordsd ta 
PUt Book . It, pages IS

vs.
RANDAL 
1SAIIELL 
Wlf*. Defendants. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
EN pursuant to o Final De

ll ENDRICKS 
HENDRICKS.

in t h e  riE u u rr court o r  
TRR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OP ARD FOR IR R ). 
ROLR COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CHARCRRY No. USSR 
BAT RIDQR SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.
JAMXS A. DAVIS, ct ux and 
St si.

Defendant*, 
s e n e s  o r  balr 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that on tha Sind day of 
October lt*S, ct lt:M  A. M. 
ct tha mala door of the Court 
House of SomtooU Couety, 
et Saatord. Florid* tho ea- 
dsrstgnsd Clerk will after far 
tale U  tke high set end heel 
bidder ter each the teUewUg 
dseerlben reel property!

Let II. ORBSXWOOD
e s t a t e s , t o w n  o p  
LOXOWOOD. aseordlng to 
the p u t tksroef ee re- 
needed to PUt Booh I t  
peg* L Publlo Booordo 
of BomleoU Coenty, Ftor-

MOTOR SCOOTERS
Economical • Be liable 

Trane portsUor 
Wa Sail, Trade. 

Service 4b Demonstrate

Lewis Salon ft Service 
3817 Coeatry Club Rd. 

FA 3-7138

NEW YORK (UP!) — Flor- 
Wa A A M, which has scored 
113 points and given up only 
six in two games, topped the 
U n t i e d  Press International 
board of roacbee email college 
football rating* for the sec
ond straight week today.

The Rattier*, who led the 
nation’* small colleges in of
fense sad defense last year, 
whipped Lincoln (Me.), 3 H  
last Saturday to continue what 
looks Uks another devastating

Together with lb* fallowing 
Item* of properly whl«h er* 
located la and permnnsntly 
Inelelled at a part of lb* 
Improvement ea aald land: 

On* Duo Thorm Healer 
fell) Speoo Hooter Model 
1*1-1. SorUI SS ESI 
Out OE (eioctrit) Reese, 
Model 441IUWH, Serial TE 
SIIIT1
Oa* OK (eleetrio) Rafrl- 
geraior. Medal LB1IF, Bar-

tiff, osd RANDAL MEN- 
HICKS end ISAUELL HEN- 
DlttCKS, hlo wife, are De
fendants, I will tell to the 
highest and beet bidder for 
cath i t  the Mato Door of tho 
Seminole County Courthouse 
la the City ef Sanford. Coun
ts  af Semlasla, Florida, nl 
l l : t f  A. M. on tho SStb day 
of October, t i l t ,  tho follow- 
log dascrlhod property no not 
rorth le said Final Decree, is -  
wit:

Lot St. BEAR LAKE 
1 III.IX according to ihe 
Plal thereof, no recorded 
In Plot Book IS, at Page 
IT, of ths Vubtlo Rocvrde

Florida A A M received 11 
first place votes, one more 
than runnerup Southern Mis
sissippi. Delaware, which ad
vanced from fourth to third 
place this week, drew six first- 
piece votes.

together with oil otruetnree. 
Improvement*, future*, ap
pliance*. oad oppsrtenaaoea on 
•old Uad or used la conjunc
tion therewith.

This onl* to made puraseal 
to final doer** or foroelo*- 
nr* eat*red la Choseory nation 
No. l l t t l  now ponding In the 
Circuit Court ef and for
Seminole County, Florida.

DATED THIS tth  day Of 
October. A. D. ltIL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of ths Clreoll Court 
By: M or tho T. Ythlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

Aadtrooa. Ruth. Dean. 
Lowndeo A ve* dea Borg 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
U t Boat Canlrol Avenno 
O-Inndo, Florida 
rohlDb OeL U , 1SSL

In.ludlng the building 
and appurtenance, local* 
ed thereon, together with 
lb* furniture, (uralehing* 
end future* elluat* the**- 

thereun.

thereon. together with the 
furniture, furnlehlnge and 
flslure* eltualt therein, 
and located thereon.

DATED Ul* SUt dor of Oct
ober, IISL 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Bochwltb. Jr, 
Clerk et u *  circuit co n n  
ef Seminole County, Flor
ida
Byt Martha T. Vlbieu 
Desoty clerk 

Kelhnoeoa and Urovoa nod 
Courthon and Cuurthon 
J ill Meridian Aetna*
Miami Beach IS, Florida 
Publish Oet. U. ISIS 
CDD-41

In. and located 
DATED Ihla Sth day af Oct

ober. 1I4L 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Dock wits. Jr, 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
of Bemloolo County, Flor. 
Ido
Uyl Martha T. Vthlen 
U  C.

Courebon aad Courshon 
ItSI Meridian Avenue 
Miami Beach IS. rlorlda 
Pahlleh Oek It. !*«3.
CDu-t?

is coming

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

_  ̂ , , ■ _■ ItoH  twe bays a n  wtto- ton Liam wfll to lsektog for t e  sir hr tto yatdags. Op t
toJg tos k * E iM  ef toe 
wmmm. Tto top m m  m i

p m  fen  f it  thin eaesRn 0 1 m l. fenvtoc m t o  * eat e fitott tog finest qnsrt- their third wto to a rew for, wto to atoy a mptomere
km km  to* gRtotoatoM gmfto to TO fMMi tornto 

tokreM. l^ lto to g jp to j^  
p iD fr v M  U" nm i~

•ad toahr totoi for ton ran- toe toea ttomriag^Bto a yrn

f f a ^ ^ a t o S h T w a  2
ton ana to wntoh la teat***

£ S 5 * lr ^ to B £ ? M * r S m m t Lymsa to •  toag 
ten . It Is tori n tease* as fie, tto Urn* to n  aethtog 

to to ashamed t o t o i  first
pi* ring years left anything

turn. n m r  a r , ua p ie* - tot IM hat bggn almrat an- to ton m l  Mem ton* hm to vhtofe am wto stast to ymrtmm. In tto toctolsld Palmer
all peer, gtvhra |  |l  ftflttffl Fitfny’n p m . Matts nton Palmar will gaea again bn slss has asara very rape bin

egdem  Sqm gma geyrw he a* a mteimnm g1 paints to 
gnch gsme. Helps* eet by

to pkktof •  atnritog qnnrtor- hag athnr paaktom nai tha dsysaifing m  tto camhtoafira mast*. Bays llto John Jak-
t e  and. hash tor Mto p a n . Display- at tos etora pisttims aad ton to Jimmy Cngrinr aad Jimmy ■beta, wto has hera the

Akng with Blackford ia the Rickie McCeano, MO Tuenk, tog twe ef dm ftoeto qssrtor- beys am right than ready Fra in srrraat for most to Bomber am maair for
toehfieid w« bg DnvM g m  Haftkaaa M i Jdn baton to ton etoagTs history, when caflad ngea in stop tto lisa  snaring. Thk sea- Ovtadn tea  far in tha straea,

Crimel, the Mm  Am  km Mafia to shriyn m f i  with to and tnhe to* place to rafiaanl garatog amnto has lex  Brooks, wto scored a
tog* M vrary ptoy tograuy * fine signal etohr. toatoni W M K  4b* ssswmlii tor t e  twe pre TD in last week's pass.
p m . Crirwefi m i Wtofcto- to searing to •  tmmm  to Case* Jta Fnkmn' Ovtodn vtoae Ovtodn a t e  in t e  ma- Barry Gongs, Thad Lings

dte Onto w« be toe start mm h m  tom  •  toe t o cal a pity Areas ton bomb. Liras wifi hart their h*w4t to*. M t e  Urns tim et get sad Jim tpnesr. All ef these
tog hpnl raBer. at tofoMtvg « to , as wad Matte tost neats to •  part- toO sera* Friday to p i whs* (to to ! moving m the boys pcneee ability aad de-

M totoi m  axadbal |to etoeto. toey Jrass? to Bastto whan gmmd. they always taka to sin . Jskabcia has toea . toe
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By Abigail Von B u m
doth#*, •  hotter car. ate. Wa Iiev# 
th m  chfldroo who Mod bar atten
tion and anparrlaton badly. 8ha

M r
f  :»• ( i )  M i r

(#> Pre-School Planning 
Til* <•) C m M o v i X m  
T ill (»> -Mtafeta’a Ooepel 

TMMT
7 :il <l> Kowe-Woathtr 
(:H  (») Mickey n u  U i*  (If Cifiim K iiiim  
• i n  i d  weather u i  K m  
• t i l  (t> T alar

(I )  Cartoenvlll*
•iM <3 k Jaeh Lalaa* l i t *

(•> ^A B irlu i History

• i l l  <S> Gala atari* tkaw 
11:11 (S) Bar Whan

t»> Learn Spanish 
(•I  Ann lo lk tr*  Shaw 

(II  1 Lata Lacr

DEAR ABBY: Our 19-ytor-old 
_ boo haa juat coma home on a 30-day
•  furlough after apanding 26 montha 

la tha Navy.
Wa aim oat fainted when wa taw 

him. Thia handaoma. 6 ft. 2 In. boy 
of oura la tattooed Ilka a drcua fm k. 
Both hia anna, from hit ahouldera 
down to hia wriata, are covered with 
flaga. acrolla, anakea, motto** and 
initial*. Evan tha backa of hia handa 
and fingara are decorated. And to

•  cap it off, each oar lobe haa a flower 
on itl Ha Ja tha talk of the town. 
Naadlaaa to aay, ha haa received a 
vary cool recaption from all hia old 
friend*. Long-eleevad ahlrta can 
cover hia arma, but ha can’t  hide hia 
fingara and ear lobe*.

Ha raalisaa now it waa a foollah 
mlatake, and want* to remove the 
tattoo# a* soon aa possible. Can it

J be done? We will pay whatever it 
coat*, and will aend him anywhere

wants to hire a  woman to care for 
tha children. How can I  gat through 
to her? PROVIDXX

DEAR PROVIDER: Tall your 
wife that when you need two Jobe 
in the family you will hava both of 
them. If ahe will figure la the eoeta 
of a substitute motbar, tha wear and 
tear on dothaa, transportation and 
the intaagiMa loaaaa from fragment
ing the family, she may realise bow
little aheed she eoald be.•  , a a

DEAR ABBY: 1 have juat earn# 
through tha ragged agony of ending 
an affair. Make no mleteko. It waa 
"love” on my part, hot no love can 
survive tha andleae hour* of waiting, 
the tortured jealousy of aeaing the

(») r to iH n  1131 (1) Me* li ItlBkt 
(•> The McCoysin  am* port kk«w

lliM  (S> Concentration 
(l>  P it* a  Gladys 
(I )  Timr* r*r A t a |

m u  <i> c a a  K m
i s m  (»> Tow r t m  Impree-

(l>  Lot* of Ufo 
(•» J i h  W r « u  Shew
FRIDAY P. M.

H i l l  (•> S o m a  tor Timor* 
row

(t) Trotk or C*BM- 
iVIIHC

tS tll (•» GaMlne U«ht 
Ian* <•> Mid-oey a**«rt 
IStU (»> K M  K m  Report 
n u  (i» K m  a  w**tk*»ft) TUB MB F»*oir 

u i  u id .ru .  n*p«>. tit# i»  urntm* till (t) UaiiitiM 
HU (It A* Tk* Warll Tor** 

( I )  Americanism to.

man you leva with tha woman who la 
lawfully and pubUaly his.

Than never was any talk of hia 
leaving hia home, but like aay wom
an in love I believed that eventually 
I would have him for myself if I gave 
enough — and waited. Thia la not 
true. An affair is only "an affair.1* 
Print thia, Abby, in tha hope that 
it will apart juat one woman the 
heartbreak of wasting her love and 
her bast years. I’m guilty, too.

BORN TO LOBE• • a
CONFIDENTIAL TO BRUCE: 

Keep right on wearing that nail 
polish, and if tha boys taaae you 
about it, hit them with your purse.

neadllng<
Cemmunlim 

<») H tfkw tr Patrol 
t i l l  (»> P**»t* Ar* Fanny 

II)  K*rr Griffon 
(I)  P u io ir d  
(l> Day la Cowt

TV  RENTAL
Sem inole TV

tr a it  l> Calav TV B*k 
e  I t W lH  At*, f a s

By Oswald Jacoby
TUB BEAUTIFUL FACE AND VOICE of Metropolitan Opera star Nell 
Rankin will be seen and heard in Sanford next spring by holders of sea
son tickets to tha Sanford-DeBary Entertainment Association series of 
first rata entertainment. No tickets will ba sold at the door for this per
formance or any other. Only season memberships are sold. The deadline 
for tha purchase of membership tickets haa been extended to Monthly, 
Mrs. Ralph A. Smith, chairman said today. First production, "Three in

fim io n thad •  tluh suit? Not Her 
four-club bid had definitely 
•bows good spade support 
with at least four trumps 
bosdtd bjr two of the th m  
top hoaors sad s  single-tea 
or s  void is  clubs.

Tb*r*fore her six-club bid 
had to be saying that sbe 
was void la clubs. Also, it 
had to bo aa iavitstioa to 
•area. I still had my mini
mum opening, but I knew 
that I held the right cards 
to fit my partner so I  jump
ed to seroa spades.

There are probably other 
ways to bid this lay down 
grand stem, but no one else 

’ Her next bid really left me I hanging ea the ropes. Did I S'* thorn at this duplicate 
six clubs main she hsd lor-1 gotten the convention and | game.

A X Q I d
f  A M  
♦  AKSSSS
4  None

WIST. BAST
A IM  A t
v i m  viaaa
e a r  ♦ qio»
A A X J I  A  Q  t o t  7.41

SOUTH (1»
A A J 1017 
V K Q g

A l i a
Worth and South vulnersbte 
Berth Wart Karth Kart
iA  -Pass 4 A  * Pasa
4 A Pass 4N.T. Pass
1 4  h a  I S  h a
T A Tbsb Pasa PBia

Concert" is set for Oct 25th,

T V  Time Previews
7i304:30 p. nt. (NBC) Wide 

Country. “Who Killed Eddie 
GannonT” Thor* 1* a  good 
•erviag of tension in this ona 
built around the reunion of a 
(iwup #f Korean veterans with 
whom Mitch aorvod. Thoy 
hav* mot to honor ono of tho 
mombors, a sergeant killed in 
action. Ona of tholr group be
lieves tha sergeant died be
cause of the cowardice of one 
man, and he seta in motion a 
plot to prove what be says. Ed 
Nolson la featured with serlea 
start Earl Holliman and An
drew Print.

1-1 p. m. (CBS) Perry Ma
son. “Tha C ue of the Playboy 
Pugilist" Invariably, tha vic
tims In this s*rl*s ar* found 
to be deserving of thalr fate 
and this on* is no exception. 
Parry Mason (Raymond Burr) 
discovtrs an ill-fated sports
man (Mark Roberta) was us
ing his boxing promotion en
deavor as a blind for deal* 
that rang*d from arson to 
murder. Perry's client It a 
fight manger (Robert Arm

strong) accused of murdering 
the sportsman and it’s appar
ent he's innocent Obviously 
miscast is Gary Lockwood u  a 
boxer who can't take a punch.

8:SO-S:SO p. m. (NBC) Or.

“How To Lure an Epicure." 
(Color) Gentle and f u n n y  
spooling of gourmet tastes a rt 
featured In this episode about 
Mr. Tonetti'e falling new res
taurant. liaxel and the nerv
ous Tonetti upset the works 
when a  famed epicurean au
thor dines there.

Kildare. “The Visitors." Kil
dare gate a  taste of the in
humane forces in Internation
al politics In a script made be
lievable by John Cassavetes 
and Theodora Bikel. They play 
a young heir to a country be
ing eyed by communism end 
his communist physician. Kil
dare dives into the political 
pot when the young man is 
stricken with a brain tumor 
end the communist insists on 
handling the cess, under dubi
ous conditions. Richard Cham
berlain and Raymond Massey 
star.

9:30-10 p. m. (NBC) liasel.

Wa Jha W om an:* PHOTO 

S *  DevelopingTha averse* woman would 
hav* to admit that most of 
these Indictments of the 
handbag are legitim ate.

But wbat do men have to 
offer to take the place of 
the feminine carry-allf 

Not pockets, surely. Car
rying belongings In pocktt* 
Is even more untidy and less 
convenient than carrying 
them in a handbag.

At laast In a handbag they 
are all in one place. But a 
man naver knows In which 
pocket ha put the plane tic

kets or the tickets to the 
football gam* or anything 
els* he doesn't carry with 
him every day.

Sure, he knows where to 
reach for hia change (though 
be has to pull out a handful 
to find a dime) or bis car 
keys and even his pocket 
knife, for thee* ar* always 
with him sad he usually man
ages to put them in tha same 
pocket each time he gels 
dressed.

But the extra things he can 
never put his head on. So 
be fumbles la six or eight 
pockets, pulling out every
thing in each on* and tram 
ming it back in txforo he 
finally finds whatever he Is 
looking tor.

Still the men don't seem 
to mind their bulging pockets 
and their constant Marching 
tor their poaaeaslooi any 
more than women mind pew* 
lug around la a handbag for 
a lipstick or compact. So 
we'll Just hold onto our 
handbags sad let the men 
keep their pockets until some
thing better comes along.

Printing

W IEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 
311 8. Park Ave.

HEY KIDS! FUKK
Fire Prevention .Show 

Set. Morning lt:tO 
Full Length Feature 

Plus Prises 
Get Free Admission 
Ticket* From Your 

Teacher . . .
Show And Prlset 

Spunaorrd By 
Sanford • Seminole 

Jaycoeo

women and tneir content* 
scattered and men a r t  for
ever having to retrieve the 
Junk that falls out. _____

ANY
AMERICAN

CARLegal Notice
CARLOAD PASS NITE 

TON IT E - 7l!3 ONLY 
“THE PURPLE GANU”

Barry Sullivan 
Co-Feature - 9:13 Only

"THE DIG COUNTRY”
Gregory Pock - Coles

Legal Notice
Juat »ay

“Charge it'
Take montha 

to  p a y ...

tx  r a n  c o p s t t  j v D « n  
c o r  n r  n r a * d  w a  bk k i- 
> olk c o rv T v . r o n iD a  
In Ret ■*!*«• *r
CLYDE U MARTIN.

D tcltiM
v o n e s i  t o  rnB D iT ons  

TO SIX ('RKUITtmS a v o  
rn n eo N i iia v iv o  claims
OR DHMAVUS AOAIVST SAID
n e t atm i

Toe anl each o f you arO 
hereby notified end required 
to preterit In duplicate ear 
claims end demand* which 
you. or either of you, mty 
have ayelmt the **t»t* of 
CLYDE L. )1 MVTl.V. DeeeastJ, 
1st* of Mid County to the 
County Jude* of Seminole 
County, Florida, at his office 
In the Court Mouse o( eald 
County at Sanford, Florida, 
within e li (S) calendar 
montha from tha time of the 
(Irat publication at thia no- 
tloe. Vaoh claim or dtmand 
■haU a* In writing, and thall 
state the place e( retldeac* 
end pest elflee sddress at the 
claimant, and ahell he aerorn 
to by the claimant, hia agant 
or hia attorney, aad any auch 
claim er demand not ao filed 
shall b# veld.

• /  Mattie Martin 
A* Adminletratrtg *r the 
Eatata of
Clyda L. Marlin, deceased 

Gordon V. Fre.l*rick 
Attorney (or the Estate 
lei-IM  .Venn Mark Aveaua 
P. a  Bsa MS*.
Hanford, Florida
Publish Sept. 21. 2J *  Oct.
4. II. IMS.
CDA-tl

INSTAUID WHIU YOU WAI1 
Largest stock of materials 

la tha ceuaty.

THEATRE
OPEN 13:13 

NOW TURU SAT. 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Auto Glass
AND SEAT COVER CO. 
SOI W. 3ad 333-M33

11.00 A CARLOAD

N EW  T R EA D Shhoning At 7:00 Oaiy
"FRONTIER GUN”

John Agar
I’luo At (1:3# A IJUte

Plus .  Ono 8kawlag Only 
At 0:43 P. M.

Our Ntm Tread*. ideitff/fed hy Aged*Men sad stop stork ere
O U A R A N T S I D

1. Asalaet U W e  la wostmaaeklp sod materials Curia# Ufa ad treat. 
L  Ae.ie.t normal read heeaeae lease** moafrabJe puaetensj eawee* 

tered he everyday Maeaaaa* ear Mu far It em llu . 
a.pl..emrnU err ratedea bead wear aad M art aa IM prieaa ea reset

B A R - B - Q  PORK 
BAR - B - Q RIBS 
SMOKED TURKEY 
BAR - B - Q CHICKEN 
BAKED BEANS

till 9x00 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday

(All Yes Cam Bat)
Chicken or Fish Dinner $|.25

Includes: Salad. rotate#*, Vegetable 
Hot Eollo and Batter.

SERVING I t  A. M. til 1:30 A. M.
DINE er DANCE to TJkao The Mask Men’*

U I  n  I O i l  RESTAURANTMAK'LUU u d  LOUNGE
•  Hay. 17-93 • South of Seaford

a  Bar Open II e . at. te  3 a. s ,

where your dollar boyi MILES more

XU E. First Street 
Sanford FA 2-0244
Open 7 A. M. te  0 P. M. Mon. 
thru t  rL - 7 A. M. til I  P. M. 8*1.

TA KE OUT SERVICE
OLD MipGET FOODMART

f PATTERSON < 
> vs LISTON i
FI GHT P I CT UR E S

G O N E  WITH 
THE WIND



Horten For 
VAH-II Coffee

U N  the honor*# n d  M n. 
Itty tts  A m y , Miss Kathy 
I m m ,  Mn. A. Bertrang. 
Mrs. F. Harper, Miss Patricia 
Halt. Mrs. XOa Laughlia, Mbs 
M ariam  Ludwig, Mrs. M. 
Piety.

Mbs Betty Robbacn, Mbs 
J a n e t  Beahkrw, Mrs. J .

w q f f f l k

V. tJ IZjL*

lex, Mrs. WUlba Wflkina, 
Mrs. A. Wait, Mrs. E. Cbor- 
peabg. sad Miss Oayb Barks.

Sanchukys Enjoy 

Visit From 

Son And Family
welcome to sew members of 
the group, Mrs. B. O. Wil
liams sad Mrs. W. 0 . Win- 
berg. 111. Special guests v e r t  
Mrs. M. Connors, mother ef 
Mrs. L. B. Garrett, and M n. 
D. W. Hustou, mother of M n. 
K. Jamison.

Others present vers  Mrs. 
W. B. Bassett, M n. D. Purdy, 
M n. W. Robkeon, M n. 8 . M. 
Banks, M n. D. N. Varner, 
Mn. W. A. Yellaek, Mrs. K. 
M. Bent, M n. W. A  Rose-, 
Mrs. C. B. Moors, M n. R. M. 
doLortasl Mrs. R. G. Fos Jr., 
M n. J .  T. Been. 11, M n. J. 
<1 Patterson, M n. E. H. 
Carson, M n. T. S. Treanor, 
M n. W. B. Morse, Mrs. J .  0. 
Knutson, M n. A. R. Blttnden, 
M n. D. B. Nlehota and M n. 
J . F. Barlow.

Mr. and M n. Harry B. 
Sandusky at Lake Mary saw 
their three-month-old grand
daughter Michelle, ter the 
f ln t  time when their eon, 
John, aad his wife, Eva, and 
other young son, Michael, 
came to visit them for tea 
days from their home b  Gulf
port, Miss.

While they w en  hen , the 
: amOies made trips to New 
Smyrna Beaeh, Rock Springs 
and Orlando. Now Michael 
can say h-.e has been b  the 
Atlantic Ocean. They w en  
fascinated by the fountain in 
Lake Eola, as th en  is noth
ing like that where they live.

They visited another son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandusky, Bill, 
b  Titusville for three dsys. 
BUI b  a missile engineer. 
They w en  th en  when the last 
missile shot was made, so they 
have many new and exciting 
things to toll about back home.

They w en all entertained 
a t a fish fry at the home of 
Mr. and M n. Joe Smsthers 
oa Lake Emma while they 
were h en .

MRS. MARY D. DETYENS, center (seated) waa guest of honor at a re
cent party given by the nursing staff of Seminole Memorial Hospital. At 
left is Mbs Betty Robinson and a right, Mra. J. Thomas. Standing, left to 
right, are Miss Kathy Bauman and Mra. Phyllis Arney. (Herald Photo) Mr. and Mrs. Stan La Oorts 

of Cecelia Drive, Bear Lake, 
announce the birth of a S lb. 
I  oa. daughter, Odette Vtrgiiw 
la, Sept. *0 at b e  Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital In 
Orlando.

The eoupb has two ethos, 
children, Carla aad Johnny. '

Billy Surprised W ith Party
Billy Higgins waa given a I a t the USO. He waa eolabrat-1 party for Jim McGuire, 
uprise birthday party re*ling hie lMh birthday and He went to the party with 
mtly by a group of friends I thought ha was gobg to « 1 Jlra ^  P it  McGulrfi Judy

T f l U K .  r "  ’V I  Lavender aad Tommy Brooks ft JM ^  h»lpcd h la  m oth er ,  M r s
"  ‘ Carolyn Higgins, prepare for

V i * T h e  refreshment t a b l e ,
' ■ iP m sM y l' placed at one end of the room,

f t f t f l f  W J  festured s huge blrthdsy c»ke
\ p / , J g  decorated in black and white

' w C p r m  \ (school colors) and topped
Birthday Greas-

f t
f t  Other refreihmenti locluded

f ro m  two punch bow ls ,

f t  *n d  s n o r t e d  t idbits.
I  ' A n  ov er  the m » n -

H  He in  le t te rs  m a d e  c re p e
p a p e r  " T h e

’■  Is u n d e r  this in-
F y i  acr ipt ion waa ■

tW  I  the n u m b e r

and m e m b e r !
High the
P ^ t y .

MRS. JOHN LUDWIG
(Photo by Rahija)

By Bklriay Wantworth
Tiny Uttb Mbs Susanna 

Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud# Johnson, of Bon- 
u b  Drive, Bear Lake Manor, 
rtcanUy celebrated bar sec
ond birthday with a party at 
her parents' home.

liar young friends gatherer 
for a play period and donned 
party hats for the celebration.

A party atmosphere pre
vailed at the refreshment 
tobb aU decked out b  party 
ragaUa. It waa covered with 
•  birthday cloth with match- 
b g  napkins, plates and cup*.

The guests received favors 
and enjoyed refreshments of 
lea cream and caka. Those at
tending wera Brlgetto Olson, 
Sharon Regan, Carey Huston, 
Andrew Herrington, BreU Ol
son and Kenneth Wolking.

WAR ON DANDRUFF
To combat dandruff, brush 

your hair dally, shampoo at 
least twice ■ week with a dan
druff-fighting shampoo and 
keep combe and brushes scru
pulously clean.

ENJOYING THE REFRESHMENTS aa only youngster* cun, are gueata 
at the birthday party for little Mlsa Suianne Johnson. Left to right are, 
Carey Huaton, Andrew Herrington, Brett Olson, Suzanne, Rrlgette Olaon 
and Sharon Regan. (Herald Photo) BILLY HIGGINS, left atanding, waa guest of 

honor at a surprise birthday party, recently, at
the USO. With him are some friends who helped 
arrange the party. Seated from left, are Pat 
McGuire and Judy Lavender and standing, is

(Herald Photo)Tommy Brooks,
The DcBsry Fire Balls, 

square dancers, held the first 
meeting of the fall laaeoa 
Saturday night at the Recrea
tion Fire Hall on Colomba Rd. 
just aast of the caution light.

The DcBsry Business and 
Professional Women's Club

will attend the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church te r 
ries this Sunday at 11 a.m. b  
conjunction wfch BPW Week. 
Rev. Damoo Scott b  Iba paa-

CALL —
Freak or Charlotte 

Donohoo

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1S22 PA 2-8451 
FLOWERS DELIVERED 

ANYWHERE!

By Frances Wester 
A group of Lake Mary young 

people enjoyed a social get- 
together at the home of Bust 
Stubblngs Saturday night.

Informal conversation and 
danebg provided the enter
tainment for the evening.

Those attending were, Diane 
Hickson, Penny Qrlnnel], Joy 
Wester, Linds Mohn, Sonja 
Waster, Harold Unger, Bruce 
Nelson, Bobby Martin, Ear! 
Roberts, Larry Chester, Ro
bert Hopkins, Relpb Unger, 
David Scott, Steve WUUs, 
Richard Scott, Billy Lowa and 
Den Gormby.

Jacaranda Meets Friday
The Jacaranda Clrcb of the Mrs. W. T. Raynor

Sanford Garden Club will hold ^  covered dish
will be served at 1 

the first meeting of the sea- the program wll 
son Friday at the home of Chrlstmaa deeorati

Mrs. William Gray of Bonita 
Rd. with Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Seehousa of Bay Htad, N. J ., 
toured Nova Scotia, Cape 
Breton, Cabot Trail ta Cash 
ada, and took tba night boat 
to New Foundland before re 
turning to DeBary from a re
cent vacation trip.

Mrs. Edna Decker returned 
from a ten day trip b  Co
lumbiana, Ala., where aha 
visited the former DeBaryltoe, 
Mr. and Mra. BrinskeUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire H. Fel
lows of Naraoja Rd. have re
turned from an extended trip 
to Arlsona Michigan, North 
Carolina and Indiana, where 
(hey visited friends and rela- 
Uvea en rout*.

Memorial HospitalOrange
where he is convalescing after 
treatment tor shock.

Personals
By trances Wester

Jeanncne Humphrey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. John L. 
Humphrey, of Lake Mary Buf
fered a severe neck Injury 
while on a trampoline at Sem- 
lnob High School, Friday. 
She b  b  traction at tha Sem
inole Memorial Hospital now.

Barbara F b tcb tr of Lake 
Mary underwent a tontilec- 
tomy Saturday. She b  getting 
along fine.

Enjoy the magic aound of rich, lull 
stereo! See the Trimline's aleck, 
lightweight, compact styling 1A real 
beauty to show off wherever you take 
It. Tan or Antique White non-marring 
vinyl b  washable, always looks new. 
Speaker w in p  awing forward or can \  
be detached and separated ap  to /  
11 feet for extended stereo. /£V \

Gwaltnay Jew ele rs  
294 A Park PA S-SSM

Marvelous
$13.95

RECORDS . . . RECORDS . . . RECORDS
We Have The Largest Selection

In Seminole County

118 Magnolia Ave.
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Bear Lake Tot Observes Birthday
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DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Mr. aad Mra. A. T. Wil
liams of Park Lane recaaUy 
entertained Mr. and Mra. H. 
P . Rlea of EucUd, Ohio. They 
toured Florida end returned 
to DeBary thb past waekend.

Altamonte Personals
■y Louise Slmnaek

Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Smith and family of Grand- 
vltw Ave., AUamonto Spring*, 
have been called to return to 
HomerviUe, Go., whore Mra. 
Smith’* father la quits 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fulton 
ef Falla Church, Va., are ex
pected to move permanently 
to the Central Florida area 
around Jan. 1 to make their 
home. Mr. Fulton b  n licensed 
Interior decorator. Mra. Ful
ton (Martha) b  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gibson 
ef Altamonte Springs.

Four-year-old Bobby MUler, 
eon of Mr. and Mra. Garald 
Millar of Dot Ray Manor, was 
injurad Monday b  n fall from 
hla bike and was rushed to

.' • j

i t  £

Thermo - jacs
•  Slacks With Matchtnf Shirts 

Ir Wool A Cotton.

Have You Seen Thermo-jac 
Hot Dogs? (Slacks & Top) 

In Green - Mink • Black

3.95 each

M A R Y  ESTH ER'S
"Festal lag Fashions Just Fur "

200 N. PARK AVE.

Catholic Club
Appoints
New Committees

Guest speaker a t the menf b  
ty meeting ef the Catteffe 
Women's Chk ef All l * * l )  
Church was Fatter Bowks, 
assistant to Father Lyons. 
He chose sa kb  topic the "Un
changing Duty b  a Changing 
World."

Mrs. Robert R e n a n  com-
darted the basbess meeting 
and f — that  n flower 
workshop session waa pla i afl 
tor tha November meeting. 
Mrs. Frank Doetbo# will m c jf 
duct the workshop.

Committee women sebrtoff 
to serve tor the earning year 
were: program and birthday 
aprons. Mbs Sara Eaatorby;

nberskip. Mrs. If. N or*
_ jm ; sunshine, Mrs. A. Jam  
ton; altar, Mra. T. Carver* 
spiritual development, Mra. 
Mery Aucob; refreshment#, 
Mra. J . Cattonasso. g

Historian, Mrs. A. Dorn 
cetts; welfare, Mra. B. Smith; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Nick 
Constantins; telephone, Mra. 
R. Macek; pubitelty, M n. F . 
C. Hula; library, Mrs. Roe# 
Hurt, and dvie participation 
and USO, Mrs. Marion La- 
Tour.

New Arrivals*

Beauty Is Our 
Business!

offering yen o 
complete landscaping Bar
rie*, we ebe sea supply
yon wttk a artery stock.

•<*
G rapev lib  Nuraery

FA M M
2221 GrapevUb Ave.

DOUBLE PLAY® . , . criaa-croat bands flatten your 
tummy, n pleasure to wear because it wtigha almost 
nothing. Small, medium, large. 439: white pantb, |10. 
438: Elastic: nylon and Lycra (DuPont’s speiidex - 
fiber.) Antron*.nylon Tomorrow® bra 21-84; cups * 
set in adJuaUble atratch-meah, *3.96. In our allm-weer 
deportment.

This is the fiber ,
t h a t  m a k a s  w o m e n  fe e l  p o s it iv e ly  n u d e !

Warner’s-OHSMUIUID Lycra* .

•  Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed 1 9

* : • »

L
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New 4-H Club 
Chooses Name 
“Handy Helpers'

Personals
RMteti Ly»s la able te ba 

back in aeheel alter a boat la 
t ta  Winter Park HtepHal. 
White t h m  ho loft hi* tonsil*

Aaunwis* note and chatter was ite m  a tad la 
party was givan rooratly lor T«ltew and M td  a 

Sasaa McCall by bar parents, **•*• m  **• ****** 
Mr. and Mrs. Edvard «. Me- l------------
Call, and ha/ lister-la law, |
Mrs. Edward McCall Jr.

Susan, who was celebrating M  
her 17th birthday, U a cheer- A  
lesder, secretary of the S*b- ■  
ior Class, a member of the . A  
Sally ita tl and a member of

Dipa, sandwiches, miniature 
doughnuts, nuts snd mints ' j |  
were served with cake and t .•»"» 
lee creant. The birthday eaka : ^ r w B k T

the celebration were Jody 
Boated, Diana Beasley, Lteda 
Williams, L a v l a a  m u te-
botbam Carol leaoola, Carol 
Oxford, Barbara Bolder, Ltd* 
da Mills, Carol Puller, Carol 
Tnrwsr, dandy Richards.

SasM Tawny, Vada Mat
ter, Pat Kahn, dabs Odham, 
P a n  Jones, Jody Whitmore, 
Betsy Bebeoman, Janie Ask- 
by, Linds Sue Williams, Pat- 
ty Glenn Johnson, Jo Aaa Nix, 
Saadra Wrlgbt, Carol an sae , 
Jaae Bates, Rhtida Epstein 
and Pat Brace.

Handy Helpers wss the 
name chosen by the new 4-H 
Chib at their recent meeting. 
Tbs (roup which comprises 
the Upsala Monroe area met 
la White HaH of the Upsala 
Presbyterian Church Saturday 
afternoon.

Officers were elected as tel- 
tows: president, Sherry Coo- 
el lie; vice president, Patty 
Baktr; secretary • treasurer, 
Sylvia Ollea; sons leader, 
Pam Plfott; recreation, Anita 
Blaekwelder; delegate, Ifetty 
Baker; reporter, Betty Hobby 
and devotion, Ruth Bullard.

The fir!i made a pincushion 
ter their arms. Next week 
they win decide on other 
Roma to make.

lent and cold water. Or try 
dusting the shades with a 
brash or terry cloth. Mias 
Nowlin said “do not use a 
household cleaner because 1 
did and ruiaod a  beautiful 
shad* that way.”

small plant la Highland, ffl. 
la  wo barn had milk this way 
ter TT year*. Did yon knew 
this? l  sure d idn 't School Aids

TO—Addition 
Subtract inn 
Multiplication 
Division

Aad Other Aseoeiattew 
Aids P a r 1st to Ith  Grades

POWELL’S
t i t  MAGNOLIA AVB.

«K you to try.
• The first owe la from Mrs. 
PUrt Poole and la a Lemon 
Almond Cake. Sounds delict 
ooa and 1 love anything with 
[dlteond ex tract in I t  

1 yellow cake mix 
?  1 pkj. lemon Jello

Mix these two weU. 
t  eggs

1 H cup salad oil 
% cup water 
14 cup butter or oleo 

melted and cooled 
S tap. almond extract 

"  Mix above Ingredients for 
•I*  minutes at medium speed. 
Poor fas grossed aad floured

Mr*. P. J .  Alien seat this 
recipe for n aandwieh spread 
that sounds real good. It 
makes 1 cup of aproad or 
enough to cover S  crackers.

With a fork make a  smooth 
blsnd of 5 ounces of cream 
ehaoae, 1 tbep. mayonnaise, *4 
tap. curry powder and n dash 
of onion s a l t  Fold in a I  
ounce ean of boned chicken 
aad 1 tbep. minced celery. 
Chill aad spread an toast 
crackers or sandwiches.

Hera's a good bint from a 
reader. MM any* that if yaw 
blankets have shrunk fram 
too many washings you can 
lengthen them by adding a 
strip of unbleached muslin the 
width of the blanket and the 
length of the "shortage.” law 
N seem ly  to the end of the 
blanket and use i t  the foot of 
the bed, tucking the muslin 
under the mattress.

Columbus Day 
Card Party 
Planned Friday

th e  Welcome Wagon Clubs 
of Sanford aad Booth Seminole 
County a r t  working frantical
ly In complete pinna ter the 
benefit card party scheduled 
for this rrid sy  In the Mayfair 
Ballroom, sU rtiaf at 11:S0 
p.m.

The proceeds wlQ ge te the 
Juvenile Council In help pro
vide tester homes ter Indigent 
children. AU those who like 
to play cards a r t  invited to 
attend the party. Thn prises 
you can win will he worth 
more than the cost af the tic- 
kat.

In addition to the prises for 
high score a t each table, door 
prises will be awarded every 
half hour. If you camot make 
up n table, boats sees will fill 
In and you will help the Wel
come Wagon Ctubs te belp the 
Juvenile Council help the un
fortunate children.

Tickets may be purehasod 
from any club member at the 
door. Please bring your own 
cards, everything elan will be 
provided.

■ Dark Cottons
B U M K S a n ts  10 to  M
JUNIORS SIZK8 5 to IS

lone, Betty and Patty Baker, 
Yvonne Stripling, Maria Lee, 
Patty Freeman, Ruth Bul^;d, 
Sharon Carroll. Betty Hobby, 
Fam Pigott, Anita Blackweld- 
er, Sherry Convllte, Sylvia 
Ollea. Leaders are Mrs. Betty 
Blaekwelder, Mr*. L u c i l l e  
Flugcrald aad Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson. Mrs. Lynn Freeman 
served refreshments to the 
girls.

Save time and energy whan 
you wash woodwork. Place a 
pail on object of convenient 
height rather than on the 
floor. Ua* a cleaning agent 
of non-soap typo. Always 
wash from top to bottom, with 
long and rythmic strokes aad 
no drips. Keep a dry cloth In 
your pocket to dry surfaces. 
Tty U. I am aura It will save 
you lots of time.

Hart la n way te abaaga •
jsQo taste.

Grape-Note Dessert
Dissolve.

1 pkg. Lemon jello la > cup* 
hot water

Hera is another fruit caka 
recipe that you can make Into 
two five-pound cakes or on* 
M-pouad cake.

44 lb. butter 
•  large egg*
S cups sugar 
S cups plain Hour (sava 
out 1 cup to roil fruit In 
Vi tap. soda, dissolved fat 

1 tbsp. water, put In 
cake batter just before 
fruit and stir thor
oughly.

Vi cup pineapple Juice, 
add alternately with 
flour

2 lbs. crystallMd cherries 
2 lbs. crystallxed pine- 

apple
1 lb. citron 

1 lb. currants 
U lb. orange peel 
Vi lb. lemon peel 
1 cup English walnuts 
1 cup paeans 

r 1 lb. whit* raisins 
iff rum flavoring 
* Bake la a ITS degree oven 
lo r 1 to IVi hours.
! This waa sent In by Mra. 
'Audrey Roberta.

SUSAN McCALL

1 cup grapa-nuU 
1 cup raisins or tu t up dates
Vi to 44 cup chopped nuts 
1 Up. vanilla

Let set until firm. Serve la 
squares with whipped cream, 
dream whip or a topping of
vanilla pudding.

Sounds vary delicious.

Flattering Fashions For 
The Tall And Long-WaUtad

Gel Year

G ift C ertU kates
TACT* T U T

Next time you maka ham
burgers. try  an interesting 
flavor te s t Make up half the 
hatch of burgers the usual 
way; te the other half add 1 
taatpoonfAe’cent pur* mono- 
•odium glutamate per pound 
of meat and cook as usual. At 
serving time, taste a plain 
hamburger firs t Then taste 
a burger with Ac’cent—and 
discover a wooderful new 
world of flavor. Ae’cent 
brings out all the natural testa 
of foods and makes the beef 
taste •‘beefier.”

For the lady who says she 
has a time with her dreaa 
pattens fitting because she 
la the right aixe here and the 
wrong six* there, we suggest 
that she go to Miss Wilson's 
office and ask for bulletin 
No. IMS. It la a 40 page book
let on nothing but pattern al
teration. It'a by Margaret 
Smith, clothing ipeclallst, and 
you will enjoy U very much 
as It Is easy to understand.

LAY - AWAYS
With Small Weekly Paymente

Oviedo Residents 

Attend Reunion 

In Georgia
By Jeaa  Lyles

The daughters of Mrs. N. 
X. Fletcher have returned 
bom* after a family reunion 
and celebration of Mrs. Flet
cher** SOth birthday, at her 
home In Coolldge, Oa.

A family dinner waa en
joyed and pictures made of 
the guests representing five 
generations.

Among those enjoying the 
celebration were Mrs. Gordon 
Pendarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- 
nla Alexander, Kenneth and 
Janet; Mrs. Jaekle Winters 
and Deanna, and Mr. and Mra; 
Stutta Riggins, Linda and Ann.

Mrs. Pendarvis, Mrs. Alex
ander and Mrs. Riggins a n  
Mrs. Fletcher's daughters; 
Mrs. Winters Is her grand
daughter and little Deanna 
her g r e a t  granddaughter. 
Mrs. Fletcher's mother waa 
also present.

CAROLE'S
Dreaa A Sportswear Shop -

LONGWOOD PLAZA Hwy. 17-11 Pheae IM-4T11Don’t forget to send In your 
vinegar hints so w* ean have 
a vinegar column on* week. 
Hava received quite a few but 
still want soma mors. Send 
to me at Box 144, Lake Mon
roe, and also your favorite 
recipe or hint.

In 1793, when Napoleon waa 
•mperor ha was vary con
cerned about the health of his 
fighters, so he offered a prixa 
of 12,000 franca to anyone who 
could find a  way to preserve

_____________________ food. A Paris confectioner,
lie said he read my eol--j Nick Appertr experimenting In

his tiny kitchen discovered 
how to make evaported milk.

Although Apperts evapor
ated milk In no way similar to 
that of today, he demonstrated 
that concentrated milk waa 
practical. Then some Swiss- 
horn dairymen Invented ma
chinery and techniques for 
practising milk In lies In a

gree oven and let It stay for 
B0 to 30 minutes. Do not worry 
about the smoke or smell that 
cornea from It. Thank you, 
Dale Van Dusen, for this hint. 
X know L will try It becsuje 
X need a new skillet.

The other hint came from 
Mrs. J . C. Sapp of Monroe 
who called and said that aha 
washes the skillet out good, 
dries It, thin put* two table
spoons of salt In the skillet 
and seta It on the burner to 
heat it real good. So here are 
two hints for Oraca to try, 
good luck.

OUR PORTRAITS LOOK

EXPENSIVE

■  We make fine

CHRISTMAS

PORTRAITS
at very modest prices 

3IAKE APPOINTMENT EARLY!

I also had a call from Mra. 
Evelyn Renfro who asked bow 
to determine which lamp 
•hades ean be washed. I called 
Miss Lucy Nowlin of the Flor
ida Power aod Light Co. and 
•be gave me thie information. 
Bilk shades can bo washed 
gently also rayons, but ba 
careful. Us* a liquid deter-

RAYMOND STUDIO
104 South Park Banford FA 2-1472

$249 VALUE 
NOW ONLY r RASY 

TERMSA Small 
Deposit
Will Hold 

Any Article 
In Lay-Away 
til Chriatmaa

We’re voting for thU fabulously amort, superbly comfortable living 
roots to bo a platform of EVERYTHING YOU WANT a t hug* saviaga! 
Cloaaeut 2-pleco aalto with magolflcont wldo arma and buoyant foam 
construction . . .  3 handsome contemporary occasional table* with brass 
fcrrnlaa . . .  3 glased ceramic tempo, plus luiurloeo rocllaer as a bonus! A

OPEN
FRIDAY

EVENINGS H i
203-09 East First S t

I  L  1 %  SANFORD
Conditioned Furniture Store”

SANFORD, FLA.

WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG STORK
FIRST ST. at PARK AYE.

FA 2-0392
“Sanford's Only Air

Toiletries
Baby Needs

Hair Preparations

COLD REMEDIES
Olafscn Vitamins

Wrr?~ ^ * 1
r> v - isrynKte



Ads Bring Fast ResultsW S S i T

KOUBT A. WILLIAMS 
Btaltoc

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA MM1 AUutic Bank Bid*.

New * BE. H o w  In country
*■ acre of Uad. Largo |a r . 
aga. Call Valdez Hotel 
Ask far John Probat

FURNISHED BOOM for geu- 
Hainan. Private bath. How 
bona, 131 par moatb. ph.

LOST: Briag back brown aad 
white Chihuahua, rhinestone 
collar. Vkiaity SStb aad

WEK1VA BIVBB ESTATES 
Appradnataly W  acre*, with 

UN ft. aa river, V* mile oft 
I t  f t

$4,500
Can FA M W  after • : «  p.m.

SMALL HOUSE, aaar base. 
Partially furalabad. Avail* 
able Oct U. Can FA ASUS 
altar 4:19 p.m.

House trailer A Cabaaa fun* 
Ished. Dewitt Trailer Park. 
Reasonable.WE RENT

•  Hospital Bade •  Playpeas
•  Wheel Chain •  Strollers
•  Commodes •  Baby Bads
•  Walken •  High Chain
•  Crutches •  ReUaway Beds
W ILSON- MAIER
111 E. First S t  FA t U U

IT’S A BUYER’S 
MARKET

Apartments. 1M  Magnolia 
Ave. Recently redecorated, 
alcely furnished. Apply S t  
data’s Realty, its N. Fork 
Ave. FA M IS . Now is the time to buy one

af these government-owned 
tames. We have I  BR, l 
bath to I  BR, I  baths la 
various sections of San. 
ford. Prices range from 
IT,MO to $13,500. Monthly 
payments as low as H9.S0 
Includes everything. Homes 
available for as little at 
130.00 down, yes, today's 
home buyer hat the hrgeit 
selection at the lowest 
prices.

C H U R C H  or S C H O O L  
GROUPS, Clubs, ate.—The 
best card plan yet for rais
ing C h r i s t a  a a  money. 
FA MOSI. Evenings.

4 ROOMS and hath. Com* 
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS.. Nothing faacy, but 
cheap n n t .  $7-30 weak. Ph, 
PA AMU.

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
You can store up to 1000 

pounde of ANYTHING for a 
whole month for just IS.oo?

You can move the furnish- 
tegs of a t  bedroom bouse 
aerou town for about 177.00. 
Free Estimates, no obliga
tions.
301 N. Laurel FA 3-1901

BOSE COURT A pt Nicely 
furnished. Near b a a ,  child
ren welcome. 2013 Sanford 
Ave. NO M ia .

furnished Apartment eloee 
In. Jimmy Cowan. FA 1-4013 Jim Hunt Realty

FRA A VA PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT A S A L E S  

BROKER 
Office PA 3-3111 
NlfbtS PA 34444 

323-0700
3334 Park Dr. Sanford, fla .

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First SL

Lake Monroe bouse, dean 
aad alcely furnished, mas
ter bedroom. $33. 3 Bed
room CB DeBary house HO. 
NO 4-5247.

RENT A BED 
Bollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Waek, or Moath 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Pb. FA 2-3141 111 W. 1st SL

CERAMIC INSTRUCTION. 
Experienced teacher. 91.50 
per lesson. For Information 
Can PA 3-8344.

Modem 3 bedroom masonry 
homo. Utility room. Car
ports, kitchen equipped. 
170.00 mo. Call 323-0967.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123EFFICIENCY ApL, Saaford 

newest, ideally located ea 
First SL aaar Post Office. 
I  City Parking Lets, shop
ping places. Suitable far 
couple or alaglo, oa t re n t 
No utility charges. laquire 
Manual Jacebsoa D e p t .  
Store.

1 Bedroom House trailer, pri
vate lo t Water A electric 
furnished. PA 2-1305.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
JOHN B. FOX, Reg. Real 4 

Estate Broker announces 
the opening of his office at 

110 N. Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

for handling all types o f . 
reel eetate
Associate: Gertrude P. Fox 
Broker-salesman 
Telephone: 323-0354 
Mailing Address

p. o . Box n s  l)

SMALL FURNISHED bouse 
323-3237.

Partially furnished house la 
Geneva. $40 t  month. Ph.CLEAN first floor apart- 

menL Private entrance. 
1004 Palmetto Ave.

RENTALS
Several outstanding 3 BR, 

4 bath, furnished rental 
homes, from 343 up. Also 
have 3 BR, 1 bath, furnish- 
ad, for 943, and 3 BB, I  
bath, for $123.

Furn. Cottage. FA 3-5027.
1 A 2 BEDROOM apL Ph. 

PA 2*1442 between 4:30 to 
7:00 Mon.-Fri. or FA 2-4301 
any other time. 119 W. 17th

3 Bedroom furnished bouse 
|73. Plus water A electric. 
1817 Summerlin Ave. 3 Bedroom house, backyard 

fenced in. Call after 4:00. 
PA 2-849L

Least with option to buy. 
Must havo good cred)t. New 
3 bedroom home, kitchen 
equipped, m  •  mouth. Cal! 
322-8083.

At present, wa have aa un
usually fine selection of 2, 
3, and 4 bedroom homes, 
unfurnished, for rent and 
lease. May we aerve you?

Stenstrom Realty
U N. Pari: Ave. FA 2-2420

ROOMS, The Gables, u 
Magnolia Ave. FA 241720. NEW HOME 

BY
SHOEMAKERSan-Lanta Apartment, larga I  

bedroom apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th SL, Sanford. Phone 
322-0334.

IDYLLWILDR -  C u s t o m  
built 4 BR, 3 bath, CB horns 

on comer homeslte In de
sirable IdyllwUd*. Loaded! 
Feature* include cuntral 
duct air conditioning and 
beat, and fully equipped 
built-la kitchen, with many 
cxtrai. $23,400. Only $2400 
down I If you can afford the 
best, then this Is the bom* 
for you I

Home on 
Markham. 
FA 3-1387.

Beautiful Lake 
Call Evealngs.Tkul t o u r  rathe*  h is  h R

SENSeOPM UM O*. E f t ,  
FRACTURES M B /

m  BAZOO,DADtr f  
SAW  SOU BY, 
AND MTS CHANGED 

-HISNIND/ j-

Ub SAID HEb LET 
US GO ON THAT
p ic n ic  + -m rm
AFTER.
Al l /  jfo M U * .

Furn. 3 Bedroom house. 
Adults. FA 2-7644. Furnished House la  Sanford. 

Ph. 144-4849 Apopka.Lake Cottage Furn FA 2-6106
Modern 2 bedroom furnish

ed Apartment, upstairs 
over 306 W. 13th St. |90 
per month, water included. 
Small office space, lights 
A water furnished. Phone 
FA 3-1401 or FA 8-2931.

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
3 Bedrooms, kitchen equip

ped, large living room. 
$103 a month. 103 E. Wood
land Drive. FA 3-7037 after 
4:30.

3 Bedroom home, 964.00 per 
month. 304 Palm  Place. 
(Pravcr Homes).

3 Lots, I  rooms A bath, 1 
bearing Citrus trees. Pric
ed 93000. See H. H. Martin, 
RL 1 Box 73. PA 2-5023.

Stenstrom Realty

s g r .
South Sylvan Lake Shoroa oa 

large mile wide Sylvan 
Lake. Exclusive - Restrict* 
ed. Make your home in 
this beautiful Lake Front 
subdivision. Large lake, 
front and lake view Iota 
available. Also 3 A 4 bed* 
room, 3 bath homes. Go to 
Paota School, then west 44 
mile on S. Sylvan Lake Dr. 
Call FA 3*7898 days or 
FA 16361 evenings. Or see 
your broker.

O N LY I  M ORE 
LOTS L E F T  IN  —

LONGDALE
S or 4 Bed rooms 
l l i  and 2 Batha 

M o n th ly * #  *■  VA

Lew  A*. W h #  FHA
6 Ml. aoeth of Sanford. 
Tara West a t 2nd Road 
south of Owens Bros. 
OPEN 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

DAILY

ACIOSS 6 Congw
1 Bothm , fUUermsn 
OWiae iUnckw* l|»elj

hwtruaeot 7 Bacon skin
II Weird 8 Opening loa
II Stringed

1—1 . *—..., •  Anoints
U Cymlim >0 Persian witar
14 Penetrates wheels
l i  Aaaociatad w»h }* g®***1*

«• is Make tacoIT Catarta Z S I ,
15 Alton* »-rfh.)a S® J*  
VSUamtr Uh.1 £  bLiT mip.
« Artaa g p f t j u P
*3*0P SI Cheat ratlin
24 Onager* M Sacred bull
XT Pedal coupler 1 1  Shakespeare far 

(muakt tnitance
g“ s* r m
UMuruline Iri----------------

Simland Estates Homes
S - BEDROOMS, 1, ' l f t  A 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

wa * r W “ J O T * *  PAYMENTS VA - CowvonUoeal Jk  FHA Financing

• *  * 5 5 “  ? i £ % £ £ ? >
KINGSWOOD BUILDERS^ IN C
__________ PH. FA S-8474

n . »  r * i f i ? ? T » .U J l;TT’ AgentPays. PA 2-2119 • Eve. A Sun. FA 2-4448 - *23-6764

IOWCU./.

Central Air Conditioned
s  A 4 BEDROOM, 1 f t .  a BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

U  *76**

HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990)7lacMent 
MAmulom 
SI Si* m Ik,I ion 
MCenrentlra 

DOWN VA, FHA A IN-SERVICE LOANS

C*“ J S - CUlk * * *  “  Country CUb
OPEN DAILY I I  TILL I  

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR

V&/MSI >

w /* /n  . 
KTiVM (

1* I J" r r

1
1$
<4

|
20 ■ 1
IT

* 5 r 1u
s r H" IT

9
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Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast
1 Bedroom Boom. excellent 

c o n d i t i o n .  Tranakrrod, 
■not MIL FA 2W7L

AIR-CONDITIONING
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

M  So. Port AM. PA 2-431

T-Shirti 48 cents, rainwear, 
work clothes. Paint. Army- 
Navy Surplus 310 Sanford 
A rt.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING I 

Ravenae Park— The whole 
family will love this a t
tractive new home, featur
ing large living room, din
ing area, fully equipped 
OK Electric kitchen, 3 
bedrooma and H i tile 
baths. Many fine extras. 
Including central duct heat. 
Attached carports and large 
utility room. ttSJOO. Only 
gsoe down, and $01 per

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer Gateway Ta The Waterway 
Yaw BVnVBUDI Dealer 
Robeon S p o v ttn f Genii 

10444 E. 1st Ph. rA  M mREFRIGERATOR, Dinette 
set, one complete bookcase 
bed. Real cheap. Call after 
S:8(L FA 17775.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPR1NKER SYSTEMS 
All Typea and Shea 

We Repair and Sendee
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 w . 2nd St. FA 2-0432

Factory  to  you
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Encloaed head, Sag-prool hat* 
tom rail with plastic tads. 
Plastic ar rayoa tapes. Cot* 
ton ar aylon cords. 

Seakarik G lass anil Paint 
Company

i l l  Magnolia Ph. FA l-4dU

14 F t B nabaai Maimel, ax. 
eelleat condition. SI bp. 
Johnson, windibtald, t a p  
running lights, eushtens, 
extra gaa tank ft trailer. 
Steal at $«$. Ph. U277I0.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" PA S-M41 
1344 se French Are.

Dark-colored. Rattan 3 place 
sectional, large corner table 
lounge chair with ottermaa, 
glass-topped coffee table, 
and end table. Formica 
topped tabiei and foam alp- 
pered cushions. Make offer. 
PA 2-8137.

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators classed and re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 2- i tn  after 3 p. m.

If you hare good credit, no 
cask needed. Now a bed
room homo, kitchen equip
ped. Ml n  month. Call 
323-0003.

14' Fiberglaaed Boat, M bp. 
Mercury Motor, traOer. 
•330. 323437.Singer round bobbin equip

ped to aig u g . Guaranteed. 
S payments of $7.11. Ph. 
FA 2-0411.

14 ft. RUNABOUT Z1MMEL, 
35 hp. Electric Johnson 
Motor 4  trailer. Kcflalahcd 
inside and o u t Tbp cus
hions, extra g u  tank. $MS 
Rt. i ,  Box 103. laniard.

Stenstiom Realty WESTING HOUSE REFRIG
ERATOR, with large frees* 
ing compartment, Kenmorc 
electric range. Both in 
good condition. Reasonable. 
322-341$,

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Door Ginas Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Faint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA >-4«22

UY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV j  
e r  what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 1701. 
Casselberry, YU.

By Owner, attractive air- 
conditioned 2 bedroom, 2 
bath heme. la  Fbw crnt 
3rd Addition. Drapes, ftace, 
well bspt yards, i l l  W. 
Coleman Circle. FA M M .

SEE THIS!
Take time right new for an 

early appointment to see
ANTIQUES for sale. Call 

FA 24133.
This 2 bedroom home has a

lovely kitchen, terrssso 
floors, tiled bath. Located 
In a good neighborhood and 
la a wonderful retirement 
home, where fishing la the 
best—Price $8,130.00

Must sell 2 homes, 3 years 
old for the price of one. 2 
and 3 bedroom, high shady 
lots. $14,000. See these 
homes before you buy. 
0t$-40Ot.

Automatic Washer. FA 2-0IJ0T
32* Housctraiter. Park Ave. 

Thaller Park. Lot 3$.
GOOD used Record Player. 

Write Box 42, cte Sanford 
Herald.

Tillers 4  Riding Mower at 
special discount. Dealer. 
FA 2-0000.

Hybrid Geraniums In bloom 
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Gnpevllle Ave. near 20th S t
★  Sanford’s  *  

dr Finest Cars dr
In The ShowroMt 

Under The
★  STARS *

WANTED
Light weight double barrel! 

shot gun to or 20 gauge. 
Tel. 333-3001 or 323-0740.

Frlgidalre Automatic Wash- 
er, good condition. $40. Ph, 
FA 24132.FHA HOMES 

Several outstanding Govern- 
meat owned homes, located 
in various residential areas 
of Sanford. 2 4  3 bedrooma, 
1, l i t  and 2 baths, prices 
range from $6,030 and up, 
with monthly payments as 
low a t $301 Balancw can 
be paid on low Interest FHA 
mortgages. See ns today I

Surborban I  bedroom borne, 
living room, tiled bath, 
largo Florida room with 
lake view, double carporte. 
Approx. 1-A, lot.

Sell Us Your runnure. Quick 
Service With The Cask 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0077.

Hotpolnt a years old, $73. 
13 cubllc ft. Refrigerator. 
FA 3-4324.

The total pure base price of 
this home (which Is situat

ed on a double lot with 
many dtado trees) is Just 
$7,330. Top notch financ
ing!

Pasture or Perm. PA 3-0233.
IS. Basiaene Opportunity 19. Sitnationa Wanted
YOUNG and OLD can make 

Christmas money e a s i l y
through money-back Sales 
Kit Plan. FA 2-4033, Even
ing*.

Children kept FA 1-4132. Refrigerator Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 3-013$. 103$ YELLOW EDSEL con

vertible, by owner. Call 
FA 34473 after I  p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Gielow, Hunt 
Lin cola-Mercury, lac. $003.

We have lovely 2 and 3 bed
room homce in excellent 
condition with low down 
payments.

WANT a good home, good food 
and care? Reasonable. El
derly people. FA 24133.

Sofa, two chairs, Gateleg 
table, coffee table, atep 
ladder chair. 0 x II rug. 
Very reasonable. 1110 Park 
Ave.

So take a trip with us and 
drive by 3404 Grandviewl 
It's n honey I Exclusive 
with—

MODERN 3 Bay Service Sta
tions for least ta downtown 
area to qualified person. 
rA  22301 or FA 2-3004 for 
details.

10 Acre Farm— 0 tiled— with 
garage apartment. Price 
$gooo.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
301 Park Ave.

Sanford, Florida Tel. 3223011

1930 Jeep Station Wagon, 4 
wheal drive, $1430, 1104 W. 
23th St.Stenstiom Realty Highest Cam m e a t  Paid 

4  Trade-In Allowance Mads 
On Used Furniture 4  Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
U E. First 34. FA 34022

We loan Carpet Shampooer 
at no coat with purchase of 
Blue Lustre Shampoo. Car- 

roll's Furniture.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional C an. Soft Water. 
109 8. Oak FA 24743

Stenstiom Realty
Builder sacrifice 4 bedrooms, 

2 baths, doubla carport*, 
central heat, complete built 
in kitchen. Ph. 1234630.

Allx of Sanford wants ex
perienced Sewing Machine 
Operators. Experienced on 

li lB lIM  ladle*

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
$3.30 Comptela and a large 

can of stylo spray fret.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

SIS Palmetto PA 20S34

Heavy duty Wisconsin En
gine, I  hp. $40 cash. Ph. 
PA 2*073.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., nt IDO Celery Ave. 
PA 23117.

section work for 
swimwear and sportswear.
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now and 
move with us to our new 
Sanford palatial fully air- 
conditioned plant with cafe- 
teria on premises. Apply in 
person to our new plant 
manager Mr. Curtate a t 
206 N. Elm Ave. to discuss 
your future with our com
pany.

STEUPER FURNISHES 
comptete Real Estate Service 
— including financing and 
mortgages.
Lake Front Retreat . .  $3,500.
10 Acres ............ $So aero
4 Acres ............ $300 aero

40 Acres ............ $300 aero
100 Acres ............ $293 acre
100 Acres ........  $130 acre
Water Front Lots . .  $23.00 

down
Building Lots .. From $730. 
New Homes .. $300. down 

and up
Gov. Owned Homes .. Real 

bargains
Homes ...........  Luxury Type
Hlway Frontage .. Good and 

Bad
Farms, Dairies and Groves, 

a few businesses — Paying
Now

CALL NOW FOR INFORMA
TION!

New WeslingbouM 12000 BTU 
Air-Conditioner $173. Com
ptete set of Golf Iron A 
Woods $00. 3230330.FR1GIDA1RE 

Salei 4  Service 
House Wiring. Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen’s Randall Electric 

Ph. FA 3-4M15

3 Complete Rooms for some, 
one to take over payments 
of $13.30 per month or will 
sacrifice for cash. Call col
lect TE $:lftL Casaelber.

73 x $3 Chain Link Fence, 1 
year old. Installed free In 
Sanford, t i n .  130 Country 
Club Dr. FA 24311.

Wt Invito our customers and all new residents 
to come in and seo our revolutionary new elec
tronic trouble shooter nt work.
Diagnosing your car's 
mechanical trouble is 
no longer n hit 
miss affair. Any mal- J ^ P  
function m ay  be  Adi ' v :-- 
quickly nclentifl* 
ctlly detected and co r-p H  
reeled by ou r au to
experts, thus insuring n ' M H ' ' 4*5*-41  
our customer* the r ' f l  I • I
beet Ford Service In HH
Central F lorida. E X  j ‘ I

113 Magnolia

FRIGIDA1RE refrigerator 0V4 
cubic ft., new paint, runt 
like new. $63. NO 24317.transferred. MustOWNER 

sell comptete bouse of furn
iture. 1 year old. FA 26784. REPOSSESSED FENCE -  

Accept any offers, Installa
tion free. Call Public Loan, 
332-8121 for additional In
formation.

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6363

NEAT INTELLIGENT GIRLS 
AGE 81-33 W A N T E D .  
GOOD WITH FIGURES. 
NO PHONE CAL>4. COME 
TO ORLANDO-SEM1NOLE 
JAI-ALAI FRONTON, HWY 
17-92. FERN PARK. ASK 
FOR MRS. ARRIETA.

BEDS TOR RENT 
ospital, Rollsways, Juve
nile. FREE delivery and 
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 27833

2-DOOR, Automatic, Radio; Heitor, Whito Tires 
and Other Extras.

LIST PRICE $2591*81
$70.00 3 piece Breakfast set. 

323.00. Mlac. 700 Laurel 
Ave.

OUR PRICENew1963Trade-InsEXPERIENCED 
APPLIANCE SALESMAN 

Prefer man 23-40. Must be 
experienced and currently 
In the appliance business. 
Must have automobile. 
Position available immedi
ately. Salary with incen
tives, many company bene
fits. Desire man to man
age new store opening 
shortly. Work for largest 
Independent appliance deal
er in central Florida. Ap
ply E. N. Kelly, Jr.. Britt’s 
Inc., 336 No. Orange Ave., 
OrUndu, Florida.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4081 1111 S. French Ave.

Bryan’s T.V. Open 7 days, 
24 hours. Service calls days 
or night $2.00. 700 W. 0th 
S t  223-036).

•  Continentals •  Montereys 
•  Meteors •  Comets!

i \  Sample Of Our Like New  
1963 Trade - Ins

Will sell or trade 3 bedroom. 
2 bath borne. See at 002 
Cherokee Circle. Sunlsnd 
Estate.

27. Special Services
1962 CADILLAC
Medan DeVllle Air Cond. BIG
Just Like New.

1962 COMET (
Custom Station Wagon, 4 Door, • 
Fully Equipped ft Luggai# Rack, 
One Owner, Show Room New.

1961 MERCURY (
Monterey 2 Door Hardtop, Powered,1 
13,000 Miles, A True Quality Car, 
Perfect Condition.

1960 GALAX1E
KURD I Door Sudan. V*0, Ponrr 
Steer. A Brake,. Extra Clean.

1958 LINCOLN
Continental 2 Hour Hardtop, Air 
Cond., I 'rrfrtt Condition Too.

1958 RAMBLER
Ambassador V-8, Air Cond. and 
Powrrrd.

1958 PONTIAC
Chleftan 4 Door Sedan Automatic, 
Radio, Heater.

PLANO TUNING — Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4333

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
E. First SANFORD
r* 2-1481 W. PARK MI 4-8918

COST 912000 
Sacrifice a t $9973 

Modern 3 bedroom home. 
Like new. Easy terms. 
Selling because divorce 
Ph. 323-0367.

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 3-1817 af
ter 3 p. m.

FRIGID A IRE 
Sates A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W l i t  St. Saaford 

Ph FA 2-3633

$50 PER MONTH 
Tired of paying Rant, but 

Just can't manage the big 
down payments and big 
monthly payments? Then 
don't wait to see till, ex
cellent home buyl U’s a 
honey for the money!

I-DOOU Deluxe. Automatic, Radio, Heat 
Tinted Windshield, m i le  Tlrea, tkautll 
While with tlluo Interior. A Choice Buy At

19. Situation* Wanted
Will care for children la my 

home. Adults supervised. 
3226329.

CADILLAC
END - OP - YEAR

Used Car Sale!
No Finer Buys Anywhere

Neat and Nice 2 Bedroom, 1 
tile Bstb CB Home, situat
ed on nice bomesite in 
quiet section of Sanford. 
Features includs: Range; 
Refrigerator; Hot Water 
Heater; Heating Unit. Fuel 
Tank and Stand; and tome 
blinds. All city conven
iences, Include water and 
sewage. Also bat carport 
and utility room.

Many More Appealing Cart 
On Display:

1 - ’62 BONNEVILLE 
3 - *61 RAMBLERS
1 - ’61 TEMPEST 
l - ’60 OLDS
2 - ’GO CARAVELLES

1960 DODGE TRUCK
Long wheel be**, swept line 19(3 body, 
0 cj tinder engine, new paint and up. 
hubtery, in eirelleut condition. Piked 
to uo ie  immediately I

1957 DODGE
Station Wagon, V-n. aulomatle, radio ft 
healer. A real family car with room ta 
■parr.

1954 DE SOTO
Good transportation, only

FORI) Cuetom 4 Door V-8 Fordomatic II 
Pener Steering, Radio and Heater.

PLYMOUTH 2 Dour Sedan, 6 Cyl, S' 
Standard Shift. *

The total price, Juat 16767. 
Monthly payment (Including 
Uses and Insurance) only 
—630. And tbe down pay
ment. only— $966, (or make 
us an offer)I

’ CADILLAC 4 Door, Power, Air Cond.........  1395
r FORD Station Wagon V-8, Auto. 895
i OLDS 2 Door Automatic .........................  *9i»
i CHEV. 8 CyL. 2 Door, Standard............... 595
i BUICK 4 Ur- Auto- Power Steer. & Drake* 595
i PLYMOUTH 4 Door ...........   —J«s
I OLDS 2 Door Holiday
i RAMBLER 4 Door----- -------------------------- 295
I CADILLAC 4 Door............... ..................... 295
I BUICK 4 Door ■#•■■••#■■••■#•#•■#••#•#••#•#■■•#•••••••■•■••■■# I
l CHEVROLET 4 Door. Std......................... 195
I 8TUDEUAKER 4 Door Deluxe V-8--------  325
’ DODGE V*8 Auto. '» Ton Pick-Up........... 795

CHEV. ' i  Ton Pick-Up, Clean .................. 295
I PACKARD 4 Door, Mnke U* An Offer

2 LOCATIONS
>05 PARK AVE.* CLAUDE HITTELL, MOIL 
,9 E. 2nd ST. CHARLIE S3IITH. SALES MG It.

PLYMOUTH 4 Door Station Wagon 
V-8, Radio.

CHEVROLET I Door Sedan. 
6 Cylinder, Standard Shift.1957 PLYMOUTH S C  A C

Savoy 4 door, V.0 engine, automatic,
radio and healer. m  ftp

1959 RENAULT C C A C
All vluyl Interior, new engine, Jet black 1
fini-h. The Economy King. f t #  m  ftp

Seminole County Motors
LANCER •  DODGE •  CHRYSLER 

•  RENAULT DEALER 
519 E. lat FA 2-0614

Another fine home buy, list
ed exclusive with—

Stenstiom Realty
111 N, Park Ave. FA 22430

DODGE I Door V-9 Automatic.

All Used Cara Sold With GW Warranty
13. M ortgage Loans

LIN CO LN
MERCURY

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial ft Residential

Stenstiom Realty
1U N. Park A.e. FA 2-244)

IU9 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford

FA 2-4S94 
Winter Park 

Ml 4-0209
•  Your Pontine, iiuick, Rambler Denier 

W. lat ST. PhoM FA 2-0231

CARLAND

l / C H E V R O L E T
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tto Team 
CM »  FMd* 

te tte  toe arts in Me story

time. A* •  im lt *3 flM ante 
m i  kflbd n o g  t n  aad 
aaa tat aaid to (to attar. "H 
we'N p t o  to aarrlM. we'd

Ola. "New

ed tto
stocked to

for*!, data aad aa 
Um

am aa tauter 
M a Ttower ef Taaaa, Sen
ator Ttoaatoa B. Morton of 
Ecntadty t o  Hepresewtatlv# 
VUUaa eraser, tto flrat 
Republican elected to tto 
I n n  at RepreaentatJves 
Rea Florida atoea toeta- 
atnrttoa Day*, 

la tto fils , eraser credit

ed kta rWrttaa to tto atatach 
Republican* «bo m  an- 
wUHog to eoaesto defeat be
fore appom tly aaaasiaat 
able odd*, aa well ao “re- 
fcraeT  Democrats wtotora 
•tow* that they win hark a 
food GOP candidate who 
•toads far aouad. fiwal poli
cies aad a straag aatKes- 
saaiat program.

Kick OoratB ef Ortaads. 
Central Florida caspolga

to r t , 
lor U. 1. la tto Nev- 

poto m  his

Forty-<to year old Rupert 
to S t Petersburg was a coh
eres torts! raadldata to tto 
im  campaign aad has a n 
i l  aadar tto fa notary at 
Defense darteg tto Kam a 
Conflict aad la tto laacwara 
Oflke at tto

at ltopart’a

South'
cat, faaator George Smath- 
era, say lag that to has vot
ed far mew extreme litoral 
laglstotlea during tto paat 
two yoora thsa ex-senator 
Ctaada pepper during his 
last two yoora.

IrowfeaOy Sautters, who to 
raoatog far his third tom , 
dafeotod Pepper h? attack- 
tog his literal toanhigs. Gar-

hr ctah 
Cehrte of

New School

« f  M r

ehto far the cfcfldrmi caa to 
sold with pracaada gotag to
wards purchase et tto desired 
au torial.

League Gets 
Libniy Report 
In Longwood

Fashion Show To Highlight

tort. J . H. Hamer, Long 
wood librarian, tea reported 
to tto Longwood Chrle League 
that during tto  ala month* 
from April until September of 
this year, a total ot lA tl pat- 
rona had boon aervad with a 
book circulation ot LOW vol
ume*.

New book* added to Um li
brary total U t with IT ot these 
gift* aad tto  remaining 100 
telng purchased by members 
from money which wai col
lected on tag day.

Moat of the hooka aro In 
the children’s, sub-teen and 
teen groups.

The library’s greatest need 
a t lbs present time la a new 
Encyclopedia Brittanies. The 
present edition now In uso to 
i t  years old and was a castoff 
from another library.

Donation of suitable books 
published since IU4 alio will 
to  greaUy appreciated by the 
League, sponsors of Um li
brary.

Lions Ready 
For Dance

By Jane Casselberry
Dancing will be to a live 

orcbeatra and a free motor- 
eyrie will to  awarded aome 
lucky person during Friday 
night’s dance being spon
sored by (be Lion’s Club of 
Casselberry at the outdoor 
pavilion just off Hwy. 17-M 
south of the Casselberry Post 
Office.

Proceeds will go to benefit 
the club’s youth and sight 
conservation work. Among 
these projects are tponaor- 
ing Boy Scout Troop >41 aad 
providing glasses to quali
fied Individuals and talking 
books to the blind.

Rsfresbments will to  avail- 
able and Lion Don Green, 
chairman of the event, in
vites tto  public to join la 
tto  fun.

AARP Meeting 
Set In DeBory

By Mrs. Adam Mailer 
The annual meeting of the 

DcBary Chapter of Um Amer
ican A aaa. of Retired Persona 
will to  told at 10 a.m. Friday 
at the Community Center.

Election of nine directors to 
scheduled for Um meeting 
and all members are urged to

The Chamber ef
in Late Mary will

Theresa’s Cirri# 
-eh ef the Nativity 
toad  to say "sto

at 0 p. a .  to

longwood PTO 
Carnival Plans 
A n  Announced

Plana far tto  carnival la 
to  told a t Longwood Ele
mentary School on O ct XI 
from 4 p. a .  until •  p. a -  
to raise money to to y  hooka 
tor tto  octool Ufaary have 
boon announced by H. H. 
Haynto, PTO waya aad means 
chairman.

Tto Longwood Volunteer 
Firo Dept wiU have Its new 
cotton-candy making ma
chine on hand aad will alio 
furnish booths lor tto  carni
val. Among these wUl to  a 
bouse of mystery, a puppet 
show, a country store, and 
a cake walk.

A costume parade for tto 
children wiU take place at 
4:M p. m.

Workers who have volun
teered, other than Louis Kos- 
ky, school principal and 
Wayne Joiner, PTO presi
dent, are Mrs. EUa Scott, 
Mrs. Ralph Stovens, Mrs. 
Vicky McGough, Mrs. Eva 
Jo Hicks, Mrs. Bonnie How
ard, Mrs. Ttolma Cowart, 
Miss Mary McIntosh, Mrs 
Dottle Locke, Mrs. Elda Nic
hols, Mrs. Betty Rhodes, Mrs. 
Gloria Perrin and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. RUey.

Plans also are being made 
for •  dinner during the even- 
ln<-

Urn aad all" attending their
r.M—

Ladies af tto  cirri# have 
Men tosy far weeks an tto
project, their major under- 
toUag ef tto  year. All ple

ads will to  turned ever to 
t ta  Nativity Women’s CUb 
which currently is raising

in tto new church.
Tto loan will Include din

ner served In true Hawaiian

style la a  setting ef spark
ling feeatotna, tropical flaw- 
era aad dreamy music.

A comedy fashion tta 
featuring aQ members ef tto 
circle will feflew aad Is 
guaranteed to mate Ms view- 
era morn style conictoi 
•lace tto "creations” win 
range from tto very carnal 
to tto moat formal atUro.

Mrs. Leonard Dona la ears- 
lap as ever ill chairman af

the program. Mrs. Retort 
Heaney Is chairman ed tto
u rcN .

Models wfll be Mrs. B. 0. 
Carnttera, Mrs. Joseph Ed- 
wards, Mrs. John Pitapat- 
rick, Mrs. Bam Day, Mrs. 
Mildred Otar. Mrs. Leonard 
Dean, Mrs. Robert Mooney, 
Mrs. Lewis Sdnvatetert, 
Mr*. Thomas Paddea, Mrs. 
Daam  Scott. Mrs. Guy 
Strickland, Mrs. Edward

Civic Club 
Holds Tea 
In Altamonte

By Lee lac Slmuaek
The Altamonte Springs 

Civic Club told n gct-ac 
qualntcd tea for aU newcom 
era in the town last Wednes
day with aome 60 guests at
tending.

The table was beautifully 
decorated by Mrs. Smith Ca
dy of Florida Blvd. Main 
decor centered around two 
pieces of driftwood with 
beautiful (tranches of dur
ante, huge and wlorful cro
ton leaves and baskets of 
fruits and vegetables.

Hostess for the day was 
Mrs. Josephine Blrits, vice 
president of the club and 
pouring were Dr. Gertrude 
Forman, president and Mrs. 
J. D. Morrison and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Tinsley.

Punch and homemade tea 
cakes were served.

The Civic Club will wel
come all residents of the 
town who would care to visit 
and sit in on their mcctingi. 
Tto neat meeting will be 
held at S p. m. on Nov. T at 
tto Community House on 
Maitland Ave.

STRAIGHT FROM THE DRAWING BOARDS of faahfon'i top de
signers come the "creations" to bo shown by St. Theresa Circle member* 
during Saturday night’s Luau to be held in the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce Building beginning at 6 p.ni. Models in thin group gathered 
around Mrs. Joseph Edwards are, from left, Mrs. Mildred Gier, Mrs. 
Damon Scott, Mias Dorothy Tealo and Mrs. Guy Strickland.

(Herald Photo)

Sewing Equipment Selection 
Topic Of HD Club Meeting

Club To Meet
By Shirley Wentworth

The October meeting of the 
Bear lak e  Community Club 
will be held a t S p.m. today 
tn the Florida Power Em- 

I ployes Club on Bear Lake.

A demooitratlon on the 
"Selection of Sewing Equip
ment" by Mlsi Myrtle Wilson 
highlighted last Thursday 
evening’s meeting of the 
Lake Monroe Home Demon
stration Club in White Hall 
of the Upssla Community 
Preabyterian Church.

Mias Wilton, county HD 
■gent, pointed out that be
fore a aewlng project la 
started one should check to 
see If needed equipment such 
as scissors, non-rust pins or 
•Uk pins, hem ruler, thread, 
yard stick sod other notions 
ire  at hand.

A fiat surface should be 
used for cuUing and the Iron- 
tag board and sleeve and 
collar board should be kept 
near the machine.

She itreated that ilnce the 
sewing machine la the most 
expensive piece of equipment 
It should be treated with ut
most cart aod should be kept 
oiled according to manufac
turer’s directions.

Before a machine is pur
chased a check should be 
made of different models end 
makes for such Item* as light, 
motor, pressure foot, stitch
ing and other desired fea
tures.

Several announcements of 
upcoming Interest to the club 
were made during the bual* 
neat meeting- The Monroe 
group wtt] be November ho*. 
tesies for the USO Birthday

Party and a Craft Night wai 
scheduled for Oet. 14 at the 
home of Mrs. Olga Hunter.

Mrs. Alice Carroll gava a 
report on health concerning 
Asiatic fin and Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson, County Council 
president, read a letter from 
Miss Helen Holestetn, district 
HD agent, complimenting the 
home demonstration woman 
for tuccess of the recent 
county short course.

lloateiaea announced for 
the November meeting were 
Mrs. Louise Thompson and 
Mrs. J. E. Andrews.

Mrs. J. c. Sapp and Mrs. 
Haiel Gardner served cook
ies and punch at last week’s 
meeting to Mrs. J . H. Tin- 
del, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Jack Standtfer, Mrs. William 
Carroll Sr.. Mrs. William 
Carroll J r ., Mrs. Louise Rush- 
tow, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Ed 
Dowell, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. 
Hunter. Mrs. C. O. Nordgrtn, 
Mrs. Marlon Lee, Mrs. Mary 
TUlls, a new member, aad 
Miss Wilson.

Makes OJC Council
Announcement was mada 

this week that Miss Unda 
Harris, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. James Y. Harris of 
Oviedo, has been elected as 
freshman student council re
presentative at Orlando Jun
ior College.

Lake Mary Club 
To Sponsor 
Essay Contest

Announcement waa made 
thla week that tto  Lake 
Mary Women’s Club wUl 
sponsor an essay contest for 
slath grade students at tto 
Lake Mary Elementary 
School

The contest will be con
ducted early la January on 
tto  subject, "To Strengthen 
the Arm of Liberty," the 
theme being used this year 
by the Federation of Wom
en’s  Club* for the Freedom 
Award.

Prise for tto  best essay 
will be a $33 Savings Bond.

Lormann To Be 
Guest For 
C O f C  Meeting

Longwood Mayor A. R. Lor
mann, program speaker for 
tto  October meeting of the 
Longwood Area Chamber of 
Commerce, said thla morning 
that he will conduct an old 
fashioned "town meeting" 
type of question and answer 
forum.

The meeting will be held la 
the Longwood Civic League 
Building oo Church St. a t I  
p.m. today. All interested resi
dents aro invited to come and 
"bring yarn

fahweletert and Mia* Doro
thy Twin.

Those wishing to nuke re
servations or advance pur
chases ef tickets may call 
Mrs. Ralph fahweletert, tic
ket chairman, or contact any 

ef tto circle.

Lyman Athletic 
Boosters Plan 
Pancake Supper

By Jane
The Lyman Athletic Booet- 

era have distributed adver
tising p e s t e r s  announcing 
that they will sponsor n Pan
cake Supper in the school 
cafeteria preceding the Oct. 
24 Lyman-St. Leo Homecom
ing game.

Serving wfll to  from S p.m. 
until game time end dona
tions have been priced for 
children between the ages ef 
six and IS years and for 
adults. Children under six 
will get their supper free If 
they are accompanied by an 
adult.

The menu will Include pan
cakes, sausage, applesauce 
and beverage and the poster* 
aay It will be "all you can 
eat for the pries of ona do
nation."

Aster 4-H Girls 
Hold Elections

By Shirley Wentworth
Nancy Brockenbrough wai 

elected president of the Aster 
4-H Girls Club of Weatbers- 
field at the first meeting of 
the group.

Other offlccra for the year 
are Cheryl Clark, vice pros!- 
dent; Patsy Grove*, secrc 
tary-treasurcr; Susan F*ul- 
fang, reporter and Suietta 
Berg, chaplain.

The girls, In their first year 
sewing project, went on a field 
trip last week to select aew- 
lag equipment and material 
for making aprons. Their 
sewing Instructor Is Mr*. 
Thomas Brockenbrough, an 
adult co-leader of the club 
with Mrs. John Groves.

The next club meeting will 
be held on Saturday of this 
week.

Bake Sale 
Set In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The Auxiliary of the De

Bary Volunteer Fir* Dept, 
will sponsor a Bake Sal* be
ginning a t 9 a-m. Saturday. 
The eat* will take place in 
front cf Stripps Card 8tore a t 
the DeBary Plata.

Members of the group, meet
ing at 2 pan. today in the 
Fir* Hall, dedicated the new 
rostrum.
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LONGWOOD VOLUNTEER FIREMEN had a b am l of fun at Uat week’i  
m eeting making cotton candy on their new eandy-makinf machine. Watch-

, wrap a  cone o f the aptHMUtar delicacy are, 
from left, Harold Willi*, John Farina and Mayor A! Lormann. Pnrchaaed 
from proceeda of the July 4 Fleet*, the machine w u  introduced to the
general public at Friday night’a Lyman-TituivIUe football gamo. #

(Herald Photo) •

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Register Now
The fact that Caaaclbtrry voters will have 

to re-register in order to vote in the December 
Municipal elections has been publicized by local 
authorities and through the area newspapers 
for at least two months.

At the beginning of this week only 874 per
sons had taken the few minutes to atop by the 
Town Hall to make the new registration.

Casselberry people are interested in their 
town . . . their attendance at meetings of the 
Board of Aldermen clearly indicate this fact 
Why, then, are so many willing to let the oppor
tunity of having a voice in electing these offi
cials slip by?

True, books will be open until 10 days be
fore the elections but time has a way of passing 
unnoticed. Why not register NOW I

Young Republicans 
Have Business Meet

By Jaae Casselberry
The monthly buslnesi meet

ing of the South Seminole 
County Young Republican 
Club wai told Tueaday night 
following a program featuring 
the documentary sound film, 
"New Breed of the South."

President Chuck Gehrke ot 
Attamoete Spring* presided 
aad H. If. Hayna of Long
wood, first vice president, 
urged all members to active
ly support Emerson Rupert 
for the U. S. Senate and Hu
bert Hevey for the Congresi.

He alio asked for volun
teers to distribute campaign 
literature and act aa pre
cinct workers.

Mrs. Marilyn Woodhamo of 
Casaelberry, treasurer, re-

Altamonte Gets 
Explorer Post

By Leeiae Slmuaek
A new Boy Scout Explorer 

Post baa been developed In 
Altamonte Springs under the 
capable direction of Donald 
MacLeod who Is serving as 
leader.

The post b  open to all boys 
who are more than 14 yean of 
age and many actlvltlao are 
being planned for the group.

Meetings are held at T:M 
p.m. on Wednetoay of each 
week at the Altamonte Com
munity Chapel.

Officers elected laat week 
are Mike Sewell, president; 
John Stuart, vice president; 
Cory McBride, secretary; Pat
rick Shea, tre itu rtr; Roger 
Landervllle, quartern! a iter,
and Barry Poll and Kent Ful
ler, committeemen.

ported that >4 new members 
bad joined the Young Repub
licans since June and Mlsi 
Audrey Flynn of Oakland 
Hills, membership chairman, 
thanked tboae who suiited 
in mailing out meeting not
ice*.

She said that four new pre 
einet lists have been purchas
ed and that she hopes to 
obtain tho remaining lists as 
ooon aa possible in order to 
contact all 2,000 registered 
Republicans in the county.

Mias Flynn also announced 
that Senator John Tower of 
Texas will be the featured 
speaker a t a $10-a plate din
ner to be held on Oct. a  at 
T:30 p. m. at the Cherry 
P in a  in Oriado. Preceedlng 
the dinner will be a recep
tion at 6:30 p. m.

It also was announced that 
the State Federation will 
hold Its quarterly meeting, 
Nov. 17-11, at the Jamaica 
Inn Motel In Orlando.

The next meeting of the 
South Seminole Club will be 
held at the Legion Home on 
Nov. 13 beginning at a p. m.

Longwood Man 
Spends Leave 
With Parents

By Doans Estes
AJ/C Dennis Chambers re

turned to duty Sunday nlgbt 
after a two week’s leave spent 
with hia parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ritchlson of Longer**!.

Chambers la stationed at 
Kectler Field in Biloxi. M:ss., 
where be la taking an elec
tronics course in the field of 
radio repair.

Turkey Supper 
Proceeds To Go 
To Lyman Band *

By Jaae Caasefeerrr
The Lyman High School 

Band Assn, will sponsor • 
turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings tills Saturday from 
3 p. m. until 7 p. m. at too 
school cafeteria.

Proceeda will go to pur- 
ehase uniforms and instr* 9 
menu for tto  hand which 
will provide continuous en
tertainment during the din
ner. Majorettes will be oa 
hand to wait on tables.

Burbon Ferrell, chef ex
traordinaire, will be presid
ing in the kitchen and prom- 
lsci to icrve "all you cal 
eat.” He will prepare boUa  
"yank**" aad "southern ̂  
style" dressing to «uit the in
dividual preference.

Charges for the dinner win 
be $1.34 for adults, $1 for 
studsnU and pre-school chil
dren will bo served free of 
charge.

An auction of donated food
stuffs and white elephant 
items will bo held following n 
ihe dinner. '

Mrs. Pat House, Band 
Assn, president, urges that 
tho best available support 
be given the event in order 
that the icbool band may 
continue 1U growth both ia 
number and in progress.

DeBary Library > 
Reports 
New Additions

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The new room at the De

Bary Library hat been stock
ed and ia open for use byfl
the public.

The new encyclopedia, ‘‘Our 
Wonderful World,’’ a recent 
gift from the Volusia Coun 
ty libraries, has proven a 
popular reference source.

A loan of too fiction, pop
ular non-fiction and mystery 
stories from Mc.Naughton 
Libraries of Philadelphia 
also has been made by tbcl) 
county system.

Each month 10 volumes 
will be returned to be re
placed by an equal number 
of new titles In order to keep 
the collection In current date. 
At the end of six months 
those volumes proving to be 
most popular will be avail
able for purchase at a dis
count of 73 per cent. ^

Altamonte Scouts Make Camp At La-No-Che
By Leake Slmaaek

Assistant Scoutmasters Gary 
Gareshe and Joseph Simunek 
aad Explorer Leader Donald 
MacLeod accompanied Boy 
Scouts of Troop a  and of Ex
plorer Post 3S, both of Alta
monte Springs, oo a cam pout 
at Camp La-No-Ch* last week
end.

Registration was held Sat
urday morning on tto  grounds 
of the Altamonte Community 
Chapel to open the weekend 
which concluded Sunday aftsr-

Boys oa tho camp spent 
tbolr time doing various ex
ercises aad distant runs and 
also experienced the pleasure 
of cooking their own meala 
over charcoal fires. Other ac
tivities included swimming, 
garnet and tto  tradition*.’ Sat- 
urday night campfire.

An exciting part of the 
evening wai provided when 
one boy (Tom another camp
site had. In his estimation, the 
lucky find of a six ai*d one half 
loot indigo tasks which bad 
■ circumference ot dgh$

Inches.
Exercises told at the camp 

were la preparation for the 
"Strengthen America Campo- 
ree" to be held by tha Wtkiva 
District of the Central Florida 
Council oo Oct 19, 20 and U 
at the Show alter rield  hi Win
ter Park.

Physical fitness merit badg
es will be awarded all boys 
meeting requirements at the 
camporee.

Scoutmaster Jack Stuart, 
who Is convalescing at his 
home from recent surgery.

was milled by the boys 
laat weekend's adventure.

Those making the trip •< 
Tim Cordell, Gerald Crock 
Raymond Gaines, Gary ( 
rtshe, Mickey Hawks, Gi 
Herndon, Michael tiedri 
Scott Johnson, Jeff MacLe 
Cory McBride, Kenny McC 
Tim Murray, Barry. Poit, D 
aid Pott Donald Pauls 
Mika Rickett, Mike Sew 
Patrick Shea. George Sir 
kins. Jack Simunek, Bn 
Stuart, Larry Thompson, Ki 
Trawtck aad Butch Womac
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petty owners that wanted to 
hunt oa their own laad.

The general mid that aa tha 
ipokcamaa lor tha County 
Commluioa ha coaid B ite aa 
inch coactntoaa, and that tha 
commlssioaers wanted tha 
area closed to all hasttog.

Read, of tha lama commls- 
stoa, said there waa now a 
case la tha courts to decide 
whether or not a landowner 
could hunt oa his own laad, 
and ha doubted If the com
mission could prevent U.

It was suggested, as an
other bargaining point, that 
perhaps the Couaty Commis

sion could rule that than ha 
ne shooting of firearms to tha 
area. This could be dona, said 
Southwell, but the county 
would have to be responsible 
for the enforcement of the

since the commfesien made 
Its surrey to May, and they 
eiooed the area to September 
when H waa arldent that tha 
people to the area wanted It 
closed. However, tha sports
men pointed out the lack of a 
matter ef conservation, and 
the area waa reopened.

Now the question is:
Tha discussion became hung 

up on the matter of whether 
or not a property owner could 
bunt oo his own land. And tha 
suggestion waa made, as a 
bargaining feeler, that the 
game commission close tha 
area to all racept those pro-

Couaty Commission Chair
man J. C. Hutchison refused 
today to bargain with three 
representatives of tha Florida 
Gama and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission in a session at tha 
general’s office to discuss the 
fate of the erstwhile bird 
sanctuary east of the city.

The mea from the Commis
sion, J. W. Bickrrstaff, Don 
Southwell and Jim Jtod, mat 
in the office of the board 
chairman and presented their 
pleas to behalf of the hunters 
of Central Florida and point
ed out that the safety and well 
being of the residents of the

area waa not their primary 
concern, but the conaervatloa 
of the wild life was, and they 
could net sse t̂heir wey clear 
to closing this disputed area 
unless there was a question 
of conservation of wildlife.

The only concession Hutchi
son would make was the elim
ination of the Naval Air Sta
tion from the area, and the 
wildlife mea agreed to that 
because of the lack of Juris
diction over the station by the

Hutchison indicated he would 
bring that up before the com
mission.

The final word oa the u t 
ter came from the commis
sioners when the statement 
was made that the final de
cision couldn’t be made by the 
Game Commission until their 
meeting Nov. g, but they 
would reach a decision at that 
meeting.
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By Larry Vershel 
NO NAMES PLEASE DE

PARTMENT: A Sanford resi
dent was given several doves 
by a friend. Not wanting to 

f  clean them at the time, he 
shoved them, feathers and 
all. into the refrigerator. 
Next day, be took them out
for cleaning—and one of
them flew awayl 

•  • •
No sooner had Third SL 

been made a thru street went 
it looked like a drag atrip . .

^  Watch Out, pollen alerted for 
w  speedsrs now!

•  e o
School principals unhappy 

over that proposed lease 
agreement with the city on 
Municipal Stadium. It’s even 
money bet the city will com
promise end let the schools 
have the facility for say, H r  
300 per year instead of 13.'

. 100 . . .  The big queatloo is 
' when will the city atop play 

tog Sente Claua with tax
payers money.

• * •
The old police Jail has been 

vacant since June . . Just 
aa  old storeroom now 
One Idea Is to make K Into 
a courtroom for the Municipal 
Judge.

* * *
County road crews will 

start laying pipe on the 33th 
St. project next week . . says 
Supt of Roads J . C. Lavcn 
dcr.

•  s e
Bids on doubling the space 

of the tax Assessor’s office 
will bo let Oct. 33.

• • •
M Y S T E R Y  DEPART 

MENT: Who’* clearing pro
perty out by Persimmon
Ave.T Both county and eity 
building official* shako their 
heads.

• • •
A PEW POST OFFICE 

JOTTINGS . . .  New post of
fice will be ready by next 

r month . : .  auy Alton reports 
the first Utter to Santa Claus 
arrived . . . speaking to Guy 
he sure is optimistic bo 
will bo around In time for 
the opening of the new fad  
lity.

• •  •
Commimloner John Fitz

patrick tells os that the coun 
ty will get IU long awaited 
administrative aide despite 
efforts by Vernon Dunn to 
kill tho proposal . . .“it Just 
may have to wait until next 
year," John added.

• •  •
Sales personnel, e 1 e r  k s 

merchants and all other la  
terested persons should mark 
their caleudsra for Oct. 23 
21 and 23 and plan to attend 
the three daya salesmanship 
seminar, being conducted 
here under the University of 
Florida Marketing Research 
Division, and the Downtown
Merchants Association.

• • •
The School Board yesterday 

approved a resolution ptedg. 
ing their support and welcom 
log the new Seminole Col 
lege to the county. The sup
port Is strictly moral, they 
can't give any other kind, 
guess.

• •  •
Altamonte Springs declined 

to go along with the request 
o( the South Seminole Gas 
Authority for $100, to continue 
planning for the coining o( 
natural gas to the area. Said 
a survey several years ago 
revealed gas wss "unfeas 
ible" for the town, and could 
n't get any money from the 
Federal Government for 
feasibility report. Mayor 
Swofford led the attack and 
the commissioners obedient
ly followed.

• • •
The School Board officially 

named the new school to be 
1 built at English Estates. Yep 

you guessed "sit, it* to be 
called the English Estates
Elementary School.

•  •  *

Kids, don’t forget to get 
your entries in to the Jaycees 
for the Christmas parade 
theme for this year. Deadline 
la O ct 19th and the winner 
gets a $23 savings bond. On- 

1 ly children in the first 
through the sixth grades are 
eligible.

•  e  e
Over 200 reservations are 

In for Doyle Conner’s appear
ance before Use Farm Bureau 
Tuesday nigbt at the Civic 
Center . . . Dinner set for 

v 3:30 n. m.

ISmtlb
WEATHER: Fair through Saturday. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 70-75.
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It s Castro M ove Now
On Release O f 1,113

MIAMI (UP1) — New York 
attorney James B. Donovan 
waited today for word from 
Fidel Castro on the neat step 
in negotiations for release of 
1,113 Cuban Invasion prison
ers.

Donovan said when ha ar
rived hero on s  commercial 
flight from Havana Thursday 
that ha hoped the Cuban re
gime would contact him with
in 48 hours. He said the next 
move la up to Castro.

The ruddy-faced Donovan, 
looking weary from tight days 
in Havana and two hours-long 
sessions with tha Cuban pre

mier, (aid ha wss hopeful 
Castro would accept the of
fer of the Cuban Families 
Committee of medicine, drugs, 
medleal supplies and baby 
food as ransom for tha cap
tives of the abortive April JT, 
1961, Bay of Pigs Invasion.

Tha stocky Naw Yorker, 
who negotiated tho trade last 
February of Russian spy Ru
dolf Abel for American U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers 
and la tha Democratic nom
inee opposing Sen. Jacob X. 
Javits, R-N. Y.. made it clear 
to newsmen hero that bo did 
not consider the prisoner talks

finlshtd.
"Tho prisoner negotiations 

have not broken down. There 
are simply some points that 
have not been resolved," Don
ovan said.

lie said the families com
mittee, which be represents, 
bad mad* “a. definite concrete 
proposal to Dr, Castro. HU 
government is considering U. 
It represents what wo believe 
is the maximum we can of
fer."

Donovan declined to aay 
flatly the priaoaeri would be 
released. "ThU would bo very 
foolish on my part . . .  it

hemight rale* falsa hopes,' 
said.

But he added: "1 am al
ways optimistic about avery' 
thing I engage in until I aban
don it, and I am not ready to 
abandon thU."

Donovan would not go into 
what he termed "new ques 
lions on specifics" bolding up 
a final agreement. But he said 
the offer does not involve 
money, and that the U.. S 
government baa no part hr the 
negotiations.

“My work does not Involve 
one dollar in cash," said 
Donovan.

New Oust’ Move 
In North Orlando
A new move U underway by 

a group of North OrUndo cit- 
(tens to effect the outter of 
City Treasurer and Council
man Woodrow Andarson and 
Councilman Robert Stephen

son, it was reliably reported.
According to Mayor Frank 

Faaula tha poealbla reason for 
the new try ousting the coun
cilman U the financial crisis 
facing the city.

$3 Million Shop Plaza 
Construction Due Soon

Plans call for the huge new 
shopping center being devel
oped at SR 436 and iiwy. 17- 
92 to get underway with more 
major construction about the 
first of the year, according 
to George Pennington, in 
charge of the project for 
Eastern Shopping Centers, 
Inc.

Plane Crashes;
28 Aboard

SEVILLE, Spain (UPI)-An 
Iberia Airlines plane crashed 
near her* today with 28 per
sona aboard, an a i r l i n e  
spokesman said.

The Spanish news agency 
Mcncheta sakl the plane ap
peared to catch fire In the air 
near Carmona In the province 
of Seville, then plunged into 
the ground. The site of the 
crash was estimated to be 
about 20 miles from Seville.

Court Suspends 
Fla. Lawmaker

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Florida Supreme Court 
suspended former Legislator 
John 31. Hathaway of Punt* 
Cord a from the practice of 
law for two years today.

The Florida Bar. which re
commended Hathaway be dis
barred. said the attorney re
ceived funds belonging to lb* 
Charlotte Shell Corporation 
and failed to promptly ac
count for the monies and con-

Pennington said today that 
the delay has been because of 
t h e merger of SlcCrory's 
stores with several other out
fits and the combined build
ing and plans section of the 
new chain I* still in a state 
of confusion.

However, Pennington said, 
"We confidently expect the 
company to come through 
with their finalised plans with 
in a few weeks." The major 
companies having leases are 
ready to go, but the Eastern 
people want to build a 77,000 
square foot structure to bouse 
the McCrory store, a Liggett’* 
drug outlet and a Trade Winde 
cafeteria all at one time, and 
not piece meal.

Eventually the center will 
total 300,000 square feet, and 
will be built on the “mall 
plan" similar to the Eastern 
Shopping Center installation 
at Parkwood Plasa.

The ultimate coat of the de
velopment will be $300,000, 
and will provide a facility to 
serve the whole southern end 
of Seminole County, as well 
aa the northern section of 
Orange County.

The present PubUx, the only 
store now constructed, was 
done early at the insistence of 
George Jenkins, owner of the 
chain, who believed Uw area 
needed a supermarket and re
fused to wait for the rest of 
the leases to be arranged.

It was reported a t the last 
council meeting a balance of 
$19 In the town treasury and 
debta amounting to 
thousand dollar* 
town.

The mayor said he has been 
expecting Anderson, who la 
alao town treasurer, to call a 
meeting of the finance com
mittee to discuss ways and 
means that could be used by 
the town to raise funda to 
meet the criala.

Anderson had failed to call 
the meeting for an undlaclused 
reason. The Mayor aaye, "1 
know that if we got our heada 
together and talked about the 
problem in a culm manner a 
eolution could be reached. I 
have no doubt about It at all. 
But It ia the responaibllity, 
delegated at the laet meeting, 
of Anderson to call the get-to
gether and he hasn't done so.“ 

The 3layor refused to spec
ulate on the possible success 
of the petition now being cir
culated.

Rebels Facing 
Women Now

CAIRO (UPI) -  The semi- 
official Middle East News 
Agency of the U.A.R. today 
said Yemeni women have 
Joined "republican" forces in 
battling royalist troops ad
vancing from Saudi Arabia.

MENA said the rebels met 
the attack by the forces loyal 
to the self-proclaimed Imam 
(king) of Yemen with artil
lery and air bombardments. 
It predicted that the royal
ists would be "liquidated In 
2 to 3 days."

HEAVY Attack Squad- 
ron Five will get a 
new skipper soon. Cdr. 
L. H. Settc will relieve 
Cdr. Roy E. Farmer 
aboard the USS For- 
re.itnl in the Mediter
ranean.

Put Post Office 
On Bid—Crapps

Mayor J. II. Crapps today 
said ha favored putting the 
present pest office building 
up for public bid and not 
making a library out of the 
facility.

Crapps said he felt the pre 
sent library waa nituated in 
the proper place "in a nice 
residential area."

“I'd Just like to put the 
post office on the tax roll if 
the General Service Adminis
tration will go along with it," 
Crapps added.

However, the GSA had 
earlier reported that unless 
the facility ta made into a 
library it wuuld be turned 
over to the school board.

The new post offke is ex
pected to he ready for oc
cupancy by tha first of next 
month.

Bulletin
BAH FRANCISCO (UPI) 

— Baseball CMamlstleaer 
Fart Frick peetpeart to
day's scheduled World Ser
ies game hecaase ef stormy 
weather.

mwA...

AT A MEETING OF REPRESENTATIVES of the Game «nd Fresh 
Water Fish Commission today, a map of tha area ia studied by, left to 
right, J. W. Bickerstaff, Don Southwell, Jim Reed, all of the Game Com
mission and County Commission Chairman J. C. Hutchison.

(Herald Photo)

'Mightiest' W ar 
Rocket Launched

Biff Decision
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — 

Eight federal Judges will de
cide today whether to Im
pose massive finea and im 
prisonment on Mississippi 
Gov. Rost Barnett, continue 
the threat of such punish
ment or remove U.

Meet Set '
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Dairy Industrial Tech- 
'fclcJl Committee of the 'State 
Milk ' Comm baton will meet 
here Dee. 1$ to, disease a bin 
to protect^ consumers and 
Florida producers of fresh 
milk.

Another First
NEWTON, Mass. (UPI) — 

Telstar added another first 
to its achievements Thursday 
when it demonstrated that 
communications satellites can 
relay Information around the 
world from one earth-bound 
computer to another.

Drive Reds Out
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 

—Indian Prtma Minister Jaw- 
aharial Nehru ordered his 
armed forces today to drive 
Chinese Communist troops 
from the Northeast frontier 
area where Indian and Chi
nese forces have clashed In 
heavy fighting.

Steps Near
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI) — Acting Secretary 
General Thant called in his 
tS-nstion Congo Advisory 
Committee today to discuss 
steps to end Katanga* se
cession and speed reunifica
tion of the African trouble 
spot.

New Commander
U S  VEGAS, Ncv. (UPI) 

—The American Legion nam
ed a Georgian sa It* nation
al commander Thursday and 
passed resolution* demanding 
action against Communist 
Cuba, using force If neces
sary, and praising the Ken
nedy administration's policy 
on Berlin. Janes E. Powers, 
32, of Macon, Ga„ was named 
national commander after 
one of llte rno-t spirited cam
paigns in the veteran organ
isation'* history.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Tha U. 8. Air Force today 
launched It* mightiest war 
rocket, the Titan 11, on a plan
ned 3,000-mll* teat flight 
acrosa the Atlantic Ocean.

The 103-foot rocket blasted 
from Ita launching pad a t 
I t -.25 a. m.

The Titan 11, which will be 
able to burl a giant nuclear 
warhead up te halfway around 
the world when It becomes op
erational, waa seeking Ita 
fourth aurceaa In ala tries.

The Federal Space Agency 
also was keenly interested in 
the results of the test The 
Titan II has been tabbed aa

the booster for the agency’* 
two-man Gemini apace cap* 
aulea, scheduled to bo launch
ed into orbit around earth 
starting late next year.

Tha giant rocket, shaped 
somewhat like a sausage with 
fir* a t one end, thundered 
smoothly Into the sky as Ita 
430,000 -. pound-thrust first- 
stage engloe-ihe most pow
erful ever built into a U.S. 
war rocket — roared Into ac
tion.

Because of the ehemirn! pro
pellants It uses, the Titan II 
waa difficult te see from a dis
tance. In place of the charac- 
terlatle fiery exhaust of moat

Canal Funds Back 
To House For OK

Mixed Course
NEW YORK (UPI)—Slocks 

held to a narrow and mixed 
course in quiet trading today.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Funds for tha much bounced- 
around cross-Florida barge 
canal, pushed hard by Sen. 
Spessard Holland, (D-Kla.) 
cleared the Senate Thursday 
and were sent back to the 
House.

Holland was scheduled to 
take the $203,000 recommenda
tion In the Senate catch-all 
money bill before a Senate- 
House conference today.

U the conference report 
gives the go-ahead on the 
money, chance* are good that 
the House would vote yes since 
conferees sr* rarely over
turned.

Rep. Robert Sikee, (D-Fla.) 
who worked with Holland on 
the plan, says he Is confident 
tho measure will pass the 
House.

If the measure Is approved 
by the conference and the 
House, the Atlantic te Gulf 
trench, which Florida officials 
say will bring millions of dol
lars to the stale and save mil
lions for the nation, would al
most be a reality.

U tho conference report is 
bad, a House (lour fight would 
then follow with Rep. Clar
ence Cannon, (D-Mo.) chair
man of the House Appropria
tions Committee, leading the 
opposition.

The House Public Works

Committee hai remained firm 
In Its stand to refuse appro
priating the money for the 
canal.

★  ★  ★

rockets. It poured out an eerto 
stream of almost invisible 
heat

The rocket climbed steeply 
Into s clear blua sky. Ita sec
ond stage Ignited on tchtdul* 
and sent a nose con* full of 
teat Instrument* soaring on a 
hug* are Into apse*.

SEN.

Dog Crackdown 
On In Longwood

Long wood P o l l c s  Chief 
Claude Layo warned Thurs
day that all unlicensed dogs 
found running loos* la ti\*

ginning to stiffen finea tovitd 
on the owners.

Four cases Involving un
licensed dogs were heard Wed
nesday night and of the two 
dogfights occurring last week
end one Involved dogs with no 
licensee.

Other cases te come before 
the courts since the ordinance 
became effective In July have 
Involved various complaints 
against unlicensed dogs de
stroying property.

Layo said that since July l  
several unclaimed dogs have 
been humanely destroyed and 
that at the present time tito 
city Is holding several others 
which have gone unclaimed.

He asks that residents who 
miss their animats for any 
length of time contact the po
lice department alnee the or
dinance specifies alt unclaim- 

shall be destroyed 
■ period of 72 hours.

3 Picked Up
MIAMI (UPI)—Tho Coast 

Guard reported It picked up 
three Cuban refugees from a 
small boat in the ocean to
day after receiving a radio 
message from a Russian tank
er about the Cubans' plight.

Reds Expel 
U. S. Official

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So- 
vict Union today ordered tha 
epulsion of U. S. embassy 
political officer Kermlt Mid- 
thun, 41. He was the second 
American diplomat ordered 
out within a week.
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Pope Urges 
‘Sacrifice*

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — 
Pope John XXIII urged states
men of every nation today to 
prepare for "tha necessary 
sacrifices to save the peace 

verted them te bis own use. \ of the world." »(

Awaiting The Stubborn'
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Weary lawmakers hoped that 
two "stubborn old men" 
would solve their squabble 
over rivere and harbors to
day and wind np the 17th 
Congress.

The two men standing in

the way of adjournment of 
the longest session in 11 
years were Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr, (D-Okla.), and Rep. 
Howard W. Smith (D-Va.).

They are arguing over 
about six projects in the $2.3 
billion "pork barrel" rivers

and harbors bill. Smith wants 
them out, Kerr wants them 
In.

Senate Democratic Laader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., said 
prospects were "reasonably 
good" for coding the Mission 
late today. But he added dry

ly that “I wouldn't bet on
It."

As time passed, eacb de
parting airliner increased the 
chance that either the Sen
ile or lb* House—or both— 
might be left without a quor
um If a disgruntled member 
forc(d the point.
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